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:tt ls tho purr,0~10 0 .1. thi~ t lle s .i.s to !Jl'osont tho chiof 
i'ects of tho histo1-.y of tbo ,:ios our i S~nod'o ::::iis s lon \70rk 
1n t 1· e sto to of Kanso r: in the context of i ts tima . 
The :::,01'2.od of tiil'lo con::1idore d c overs t.-1e yea r s from 
1G54 t o 1 8J G. '.Pho orn.10~ date 1s chosen :..eca us o th_a is 
tho oa:-. in --:hich tbo TEn11•itory o f Konsas was f or ~ed b y an 
.J ct of '\j10 c or.r -os~ o i' tho United State s • .l\lthou ~ 1 the 
·.1a.., ou1.'l Synod \70 S n o t nctivo in the a1•0 0 f or a l :::ios t s e von 
yc 5ro nftor tbio doto, the ~riter f Ge ls t : a t a t l east an 
ova1"vio of r1: ot hod trens.9ilsod 00 ~01~0 the s civont o~ the 
•.2.nsou;.•i Synod in Kansas i c essential t o o unders1.o~dins 
o f tho cron t;b o r that ·)ody i n tbo s tate . 'J:'ho tor::linal doto 
o f 1 308 l s chorrnn bocatrno ·.:r;; tha t year the conryc 3otion ::1 
o" t~o ·aa ... ouri Synod in Kansas ha d ad vanced t o t C3 p oint 
t hct tbey .._-101 .. e oblo to fc1•i;i a so;;,a r o to dintrict of the 
s ~od . 
\ l t ~ou:;h tco .... or k o f tbo KGnsas r.iis ::dona rles ext o. ded 
:,.,rt ~e r \·;os t tha n the bord e r of ~ansas • t he present d ay 
o oundarlo s of that s t ete constituto for t ho urp ose of 
this ps p e 1• the coogra phicol limlts of tho l nvastigotion . 
~ho n o~~ o r tue synod in Ka nsas is 3tud1ou with r e -
spect to t he t ,hol o group of c oncro f!a tion s in Kon sas cloim-
i ng sllog i ance u 1th t~a 1ssour1 s ynod . It is , thereforo • 
2 
not s colloct1on or con o ~ationol :1ictoriea . 
ThG ID"'ltto11 o~ aour•cos i'o:! th.L~ t1•cati.,01.~t <loeerves 
rno'!.1tion . Tbo soco116a1, y cou1"ce nntorl9l ;:' 01', n·-lc:1 o oubjcct 
cs t:11s ln not e x t0n~ i vo . Ccy o~d t:. o hist or io a of cha 
T<ans rrn :)i~·trict vGr-y l:!.t ·tJ.e has ·::>eon °:1ritton on 'the nua-
joct; . ?hore az•e 1n e xistence a nu. uo r o f c anV,"10.c;st!ona l 
hlstor io3 , but sinco the fa cto Given i n tDcse a~e scld~ 
( ocunEmt eC.: and aro of tan rocolloction s o f lndl vi duals , 
ext1•omo coution muat ·Je exo::.•cised in 1.1s1~g thor.1 . 
It is t o bo u oi:;ed that in this pepe:::• t::in ter ms nthe 
church" and H tbe synod., " un lcs s o t b :J11 \·;iso dos l aiatoc , ~o f'o tt 
·i; i:) -~ho nor; -utl101.1ot1, Ch':.u•cb - - 1.~ i~s ourl Syn od . 
C:I/\PT~r. II 
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~·110 idea of mls sion nor ... in the -~uthoron Ci:lurch--
.. i3sour1 Synod 1s considcraoly c ban0e d fr om t~1at wa1ch e.x-
istod f.ltl.(i 1hich c ovo::,ned it a cont u1~y a6 o . 
11:-or hor mis!31on-
c~los in tho n1uoteant~ century the c~lo f teak wao t~at of 
sookins out thono poopl o ·,ho i'ul :'illod, cono::•olly apeok!nc;, 
too roqull•emcnt;.., . ,,.,hoy oust ha vo previc~oly claimed al-
lo :,-1.nnco to :-1~e ·Juti:~or~n c hurch , encl thoy mu3t ::io .;er:::::io n -
1 
Gpen '_in :; .)OOlJle . It wcs · ;1 th this eiw 1n mind that the 
t1ion ion o1•ios wont; to ':)uild antl to serve the church in the 
static of Kon :i~o i n the 001• l y yeai•o of its exiotance. Coo-
noquontly, ~y t ho tiao tho church a~1i , ed nll~cb bod takon 
place in thl~ sectivn of· tho country and tbe church ./ ound 
o s:..tuot:lon with 1.1hic b s h e b a d to daal rather tbsn o situ-
ation ~hicc :Jha c oul d mold t o l'!t ':le_• 1 .teres t s and inc11n -
at:l ons. 
Po1 .. a l most ten ye si•a bo _ora the arrival o.:. the f irst 
res l dent pastor oi' tbo ·assouri Synod in 18Gl there had 
oeen a movement of pooplo into the Kansas Torritory. It 
wo s an part o.i.' the :Louisiana Purchase that Konsas in 1803 
b a d coma 1nto t;he pos::;easion of' the United S1;a tes of t'\ceri-
ca. This vast tract of land• extendin~ :rom the , ulf of 
t.!e.xico in tho south to the Paci- le Ocean in tbe ~-~ orthwest. 
was c;G-ier s lly u nlmo,..m and u nmapped w:Jon t i.1e United s tatos 
entered lnto the trensa c t1ou ., a nd so i t w"' ~ tbat in 1 804 
t he .,ell-known expod i t ion o: ; !o~·ir1ot: or Le\7is a::id captain 
·:: illio:n Cle1-iJ< s o t out fl.,om 3t . r,ou13 \-;itb s p~ ty o-'- ~orty-
.r i vo t o oxplo1•e a p ortion o.r tho c 01.;.ntr y ~'lhich ha d recent-
ly be en a cquired . On this trip they traversod t he rr e a t 
Pl olns ., t ouching in July ~ co~ne r o ~ ,oat wo 3 to ~e the 
s t a te O- Konsas . 1 
In lOOG onothor expedit i on oas Dent out under the 
loo der3~lp o f Lieutenon t Ze bulon Pike to ro tu~n s gz> ou p ot 
:)3a~e and Pavme e Indian a t o their vill o Ges. Th is party 
continued on west os .:'e r os t ho Rocky ~lo i. ta ins, f ollo·:1ing 
t 10 c o'..l11 se of the il rkonsas Ti i va11 • I.1eut ,H1ant Piko 's l'eport 
\m s not one to f o::ite r t;-1e settli n L;; o f' tho country w:1en the 
i'rontie1-- llad a c.ivan ced to tbo eas tern. od;;e o~"' it, f or ho re-
c o11c ad in :11 ::i j ourna l a ft er llo hnd seen r.ruch or the country-
s ido of Kan s a s: 
I n t he wos torn tra ·,erse of' the Louisiana tho follow-
i n g ge nor~l OJG<n·vetions oay be :oade: ·-rom the i.!issouri 
to tho h oe d o:' t he Osago i•l ver, a dista~1 ce in a straight 
lino of pr o'oa o l y 300 milos, t h e country v.'!ll admit a 
numerous, extons ivo a nd compact population; i'I' om thonce. 
on the rivers ~a Plate. Arkannas snd Kansas, and their 
va r :t ous broncbos., it appears to2me only possible to intr oduce a limitod population. 
1 Hobla L. Prent is, .\ .aistorf of Xans .9s (T opoka, Kansns: 
cc rolino E . Prentis, c.18J§), p. s-;-
2Ib1d •• P• 279. 
5 
rbis portion or the country in tbe years ~hlch f olloued was 
c om:.uonly known on ho II Gr•eo !; !1m~r lean De ~o1•·i; . 11 
':'ho ninotoentb century s a , the phonomonon of' a \,est-
'iln1•d-movinc f1"'ontio1•, a thine \7bich 1:1:is ono o.r tbe most 
lni'luontial f :lctors in t l1e davelopaent o ~' the Un1tl3d S tates 
1:1 t hs t century ar.d 'lbich 11as conn ota t1on3 relova 1 t to this 
~tudy . 3 Pro~eosor Paxson has stated teat t here were t~o 
la t ion: the necesolty of Docioty t o c 0 re f or those pe ople 
reachi ne adulthood , to prov~ae thom 7ith a~ opportunity to 
002.•n their livelih ood; ond the opportunlty to fulfil l this 
L nocosslty t,i vo. in the supply of" uncloimed land to the west . -
T:.o ,..1,e£1 t 11.1craaso in it.r· l t;ria tion in the :niddlo of the 
nl. o toentb century made tne s pread to the west oven more 
im!}ornti vc os tl1e p1 .. ess 01' p opulation in the eastern soctio::1s 
o f the Uni on becnce (?.•co te:r . .,\ t tho turn of tao century in 
1 000 tho wo::; i;orn fro::itior lay approx_m!ltcly at tbe weste:..•n 
boundaries of tbo present-day e 9stern seaboard stotea , 5 
3rl1he pio!'!aer student of t ho frontie1• and its sign1r i-
conc.e rn /\ mericnn hlsto1,y is :"' . J . ?urner, who '!.)rolce gr ound 
r,rith his pepsr • " Tbe 3 i r:;n ii'icanoo ot the rontier in Ameri-
cB:l :ilstory., ·1 ':'ho :-·rontle!· in .. =:ieric~:n tistcry (~~ow Yorl·: 
1onry r:olt andCo. , c . 19~0 )-;-pp . 1-38. See also, --, . L . 
Poxs on., Hist; ory o t' tbo Arao ::r•icsn ;·rot1tier ('3oston: "::!ougbton 
!~1.f..:'lin co . , c . lffl!41,a vory siGn1.:.'1cant contribution . 
4poxson , ~ · £.!!•, p . 1 86 . 
5ro1<l ., P • 113. 
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v1hile by 1 830 it lm <1 a dva nced to t h 0 :!isnlss1pp1 , iver . with 
3 n LontacJ.0 11 ex·t ondo d l'l lOtl [: ·the _Jiss ouri Hi ver to Ka!1sas 
City . 6 
In spits o~ the mo~entum of t~o f ront! e ~ a nd the c a l l 
o f tho nexpl oi•od r:ildei~noss \'iitb i t s p o,·1or to att11a c t the 
poculinr .fr ontior -pa1•s on~l i ty ·.,hi ch h od d eveloped i n the 
years of t he westward t r e nd tho fac t i s t hat :1th tho ros ch -
ine o f t;ho wc s to:·n b oundDry of Lli s s ou r i in 1 a 20 t :ie move -
ment pa.used i'o'!' s omo twenty yo.ors . 'J1ho1•c ar•o variou s res -
aon3 to 1bi ch can be ass i ened the csuse of t h is fa ct . ~ver 
sl"'lco tho journey3 of La ··Jis ond Cl a r k l n 1804 to 1 806, a nd 
or t)lke 1,md b i s prn~ty in 1 806 , tbe Great Plal.ns b ad boan by 
ropu t otion on uninhabitablo stre t c h of 1 £..r.d , and people 
\toul d do bettor to " leave t1lE> pra i ries , inc apa ble o f cu.l ti-
,ra tio::1 , to tho v1undo1• ing ab orii:;ine s of t ho co·.int1: y . r:'7 F or 
people \1ho h a d co e f 1, om the wood s s n d rollin :, c ountl'y of 
t:ie e as tern na l i' of' tho continent tho land mu!<l t indeed have 
appeare d oarre n . ':!,ha t !"lroa t of dongar from I ndian t zs i bes 
J.u this c ountr y was .a lso so:newhat more t han ima g i nary, S!'ld 
if runor v as as p owar ful t e en as n ow the p opula r idea of 
t l e dango1• of 11 vinE; in that :portion o f the c ountry was 
6Ib id ., P • 261. 
7Pike 's j ourna l of 1 806 , quoted oy Prentis, ~ · .£.!!.•, 
P • 24. 
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:?l"obobl y oven creator . But the ro oson whic11 saoms to :havo 
'.3eon most r<rnponsible for t h e pouse .ln tha t1estwa1•d novo -
t1ent ns s ·bbe fa ct t ha t i f set t lers ven tured ou t .i.n to the 
prairio ::J, th'1t oven lf they ·rare successful in ra i sing 
crops e nd o~ta ining anou.:;h ~arketable goods , t here was n o 
way in which thoy could tben s end their goods to the markets 
far•t her east . At K~nsas City it ,..rns still pos::11ole f or 
ther:1 to s h ip their e oodn i:Jy \1ay o f the ;, is9ouri River to 
t 10 mur ket a t S ~. Lon.is, but a movo f s rt;h e11 west cut thoci 
o f f :10t h 1'l•ort1 t b o supplloEJ tboy t1ould need und f rom the 
donand for thcil"' !)t>oduc ts . 8 r o1• yea1~s tbe f orco of t hcso 
!"6ct3 73S auf_iolon t t o keep the vast majority of u o·.1ld-be 
settler s from oni;erlnc; upon tho p lains west of" i{s nsos City. 
so thnt even in 1853 thore vrns no la1~ge populat i on in the 
8:NHl • '3 
In thG throe deoad o 9 be ~ora t h o thronGs did e ventually 
arrive, tho 1::ay u aa ooinc prepare d 'oy various events and 
developments. The fir st of tba major :pre parations wa s the 
8pexson, ~ · .£.!.E•,. p . ~423, G~ves as ?easons for the 
a'hovo nontionot1 pauso t ne r act!I t ns t the lan d did n ot l oo:C 
d osiroblo, a nd t bat its crop s ~ ould 3SV8 bad n o markot 
w:t thou t ma ans O.!. trans portation. 
9Ioid ., p . 424 . Paxson here states t~a t "as late as 
1 853, the commiss !oner o f India n P. tfairs, Je or r;:e W. :tany-
penny, repo!'ted t hat t;'.lere was no serious encro&cru::ent ot 
squatters upon t he l s nds of his wards ~est of Iowa and 
:'-~is sour!." 
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open ing o f t he S e nta r.o Tr cil in the yenr 1 824~ aigni f icon t 
f or t h is otudy ln vie~ of tho f e e t t hat f our h u n dred o f t he 
a ome seven h undrod mile s of this t ra .i. l l a y in t h e ,~a nsa s 
area . Th l s meant t hot in the ye or s thi s trai l wa ~ i n use 
some pe op l e ,.·;ere con s tant ly t r avel i n c t hro'..1.gb this cou ntry-
side , d i s c o vering b y t heir o~n oxper i e n co thct ~hile the 
land was n o t l ike tho wo od~ of t h o ~as t 1 it was n o t so 
:)n'.!'ron a s hsd f i r s t oe en a ssul::led . ~~·bon t b e y lllld t ~e ms el ";es 
c ~os s ed t h o ~rc a t Plains e n d survived the y r e o l izod that 
n li;houeh lifo ho r•o might b e d ii'l' i c u l t i t -..,a s co:r t e i n ly not 
~ ore no, up a lone the potb t o provi d e s uppl :Js f or t h e peri-
loua jour ne y . In t he years t h is t r a ll wa s i n U30 aupply 
.stations \1oro e;raclua l ly buil t .Carther £I n d f a rtb e r west. 
'rims , wh i le t ho l aat s up ply stotion '..'as in :-•r anklin, :,liss ouri 
a r; tho open i n g of tho t r sil, a f tor saveru l yoara had passed 
a :JUp p l y p o3 t hod been se t up at Council Jr o·/6 1 K9 nses.
10 
As t h ese ou tposts of civ1lization- woro esto olished in t he 
t err it or y t b e journay a nd t he country G14 0duolly c ame to 
s eem lesa f orb ldding . 
In view o ~ t h ose Co velopmenta lt is p ossible t hat the 
move ment into the :~arn:ras territox•y mi f5ht h a ve st3rted much 
eal'lier. This p oa sib111ty wos checked, b o~·:e ver, with the 
ea t a~l i ::i hment of tho I nd i An 1'e rr i t ory by tbo e c t of Co..:ig-
poonle :C,cd pr e~o 1toc1 t 110 r;ovor~r.1e !'lt of t h e ~jn i t od ;.) t o t on 
·rd t h o ;>r ,:L)l em . Tho l s n d whlc .1 v;-o s .; e i ng occ p lod '"u y thase 
se t t l er ~s s l ~n~ ~bic h bad f orme r l y bee ~ ths reo l m of the 
,\ .· o r ic:;n In.ditm tri~"Jes . :~ec oznlz1n0 tbu t the t wo c !.vll -
ze t .lons ·::or o i n c or-:ipa t i i)l e t he . ..,ovor•nmont sd op tod t h e policy 
cl' nwvin t h o I nd ian tr i b o s f ar t her ',·;~st as t ~e t h r one of 
sett.a an t edvnncod l n tba t d i re c ti on . ~ tho o c t o r 1 3 30 
the ndlon tribe ~ or the t or r:!. t ory oin6 occup ied r;ere 
!'lOvoo :,est o r the ;a::is1s slp 9 i I:iver t o !.1ske room J: 01• the 
se t t l ement o~ tbe count r y . :~ int~lning the c~~re n t opinion 
tnat tho 11 1"rea t Amoric ·m JrErn e 1, t n woul d :?:zt o,,e to '.Je unln -
lu~ :) :L ;; '1 o lo for a l l t; l mo , the ::;o r:ol:'nment sot a s i de t ~ e s e 
1 ~~ a s oi the Croa t Pl ains f or the perpetua l use of the 
Tnd io n t r i bes , " to be theirs r orever,"11 the uo7 wqs pre-
pared .t'or t h e u l tima t o invasio. of t h e l a nd b y c ivilization. 
It v1as i n c o:rine c ti on ,,7i th t hese Ind i an l anes tl1a t various 
l. orts v:ere s e t up i n ?.ans ss , s u c b as "?or t !,ea venwor tb ( e s -
ta b l ish e d i n 1 027), ond l ~tel', ··or t Scott 11 ..., o!'t ~ ile y , -r:•or t 
• ayes , :-'or t Lai•n e d , ,-or t ';odge and ot!1e1•s . Thus, e ven in 
t he yea r s whon the l8nd or the plains wa s ostensibly the 
exclusive property of the Indians there existed t hose out-
10 
p os ts o: r1Erntern civ illzation. r be f orts formed bu >s f or 
the l i t t le cir cles of scttlo~onts which were eota bllshed in 
this pe1•iod , f or it wos alweys poss i "olc f or a limitod num-
ber o f civD.1 n peoplo to make t.r. eir l ivinc f rom o t1111tory 
po3t . ··:bile t.hose o s tablisbmonts did not tll,aw the :f>'30ple 
into tna torri-ory i n nny v-eat n-...un0ers durln~ this period• 
·uhe n tii.Je torr it OJ'] Ym s thrown open to Det t l orof'.?nt these 
f ortn attrEctad the sot~lors f irst . 
In this name period of t_me the r ounding or the Indian 
m_ssions in :<.ou~on took pl~ce . r,r"no Romon catbolic church 
1.rn~ t oner1he.t active ln this work thei•a , out it 1s the work 
of tho .. :e thodis t raiss :lona1~ies amon r,> !:;he I n rJ:!.ans of Kansas 
tht1t ls mos t g igni!'icent abou·t; this time . 12 T}()side tbe 
ooldlor end tho missionsry the other white man whose ?resence 
1 2The Uethodist c hurch had become intorasted in Indian 
m· ssio~1::1 e arl ier in tho century , datinr; especially from 1616 . 
In 1825 missionarlos u ere npp ointed to s erve the Choctaws, 
but \: 1th tho re!i1ovnl o:' tho Indians to tho ·::e s t their work 
v-;as delayed f or a timo . It was , ho·,ever, only a delay~ ror 
I n 1 830 ~teps were t oken to serve tho tri"hos in Kansas • 
I n .Jul y, 13 30 1 Ge o. Voshon, g ove rnment a '";ent among the 
ebswnaos 1roto to Jesse Greene, presid ing elder oE the 
:,~issour! Dist1~ict of the .:fethodist church, urging him to 
sta1•t a mission amonr; the pe ople o:L' that tribe . 0reene pre-
sented t bo lotte-r to the eonference at ~t . ·0 ,ouis in Septem-
ber and they ;,1itbout dolsy assigne d tho nrothers, Th0>.:::1!ls 
and 7111iem JobnDon to thetas{ . In 1845 t here wero enough 
miss ions in exis tenee to .form the Indlsn 'Iis <: ion Conl'e:•ence . 
This 1nformot ion is from W1111sm Warren swoet. "rhe Metho-
dists• f1 Collact1on of Source ~.1ater1al s . '!: } olielon on the 
fme1•1~all ~r ontier . IV. ( Chicago : ':'be University or - -
Chicago Press, c . 194G . ), PP • 4 39-500 . 
• 
11 
was common wost or t;ho f r ontie11 was tbe Indian trader. Thus • 
tbrouzllout this poi-iod, al thcueh tho country was 3 i van over 
to t;bc Indlan t1, 1 bes, thoro wore st 111 ropresenta ti ves of 
the whito raco among thom. Wben tbo land wac later th~own 
open to so tt;leoent it ,os not the f irst timo a ,1blte man 
h ed stepled i n to tbe c ountry to live > e nd it nay JJ thet 
the kno1Jledge of th:!.s :roct ca l med tho fears or thoae ':;ho 
we:r•e a f r•aid t11st it ·;;os l mpossible to ~<J .i.!ltaln onaself on 
'i'bo sint.::lc !'actor per!'.l ps most ro s p onaiblo f oI' tho 
~o~tlo~snt of the t erritory of Kansas was tbe ra-lroad . As 
n oto d obo le, one of tho thine;s ·:1hic h !1eld :.1a c k the wave of 
sot t;le:-s from ont;er_n 0 tb() Kan s as crea wos tho lock o ~ ade• 
quate tr :.;n s p or•totion fa cillt:tea to teke t heir p11 oduc e to 
o.arket . :-;-1th tho solution of' this pr oblem it ls not ro -
mar kablo tbat th0 ~ldo open reccbes of t~o ploins should 
alno ha ve been taken ova1~ i n the a1,1ve to the weat. 
The plan f or !l '!;ranscontinantal railr oad was not ~ new 
one , or as early os 1836 a conve nti on h9d .'.l ssem'bled in 
Knoxvi:lo, 'l'enne ssoe under the cha 1rma:ish1:p o: Robert Y. 
13 
:·eyne to dis cuss just such e p1• o ject. This pl an. as 
Pr of essor Pe xnon o bso1,ves . was concerned ,...,itb a ,r~reat 
s outbern Route . " f or the belie f was still preval ent thst 
13 i Paxson. ~· .£......!•, P• 411. 
12 
tho United S tate~ had roached its full :;r owt h . A plan for 
s more centra l route wcs 1•endorad i mpossible o ... · a:.:ecut.ion 
14 
by t be barrier of tho Indian l onds . I n 1845 agoin a 
s outhwos tern con ven tion vrns hold in r.a rene 'Jed attor:1pt to 
c:;lve vit2lity to southern ond uo n.ter~ trnnspm.•t;'.=stion ., 1115 
whlc h proved ~o be tho 0051. n inf]; of fu1~t;her e .:' 2orts to ex-
te~d tr~nsporta ti on lines into the west . Durin : tbe ~ecado 
ox the f ortios t b o ·:;estorn co~Gunities also began to BGi-
ta te r o1• t h e extens .i..on of' trans p o1•to t ion and succeeded in 
movi ng tbe i'e dorol .:;ove r n rr:ent t o make wholesale 1£ind erants 
f or tho u se o .r rs i l 11 oeds in t h o yee:•s a 1t er l t15o . 1 6 Al-
t h ou c;h some thine of a ::i tart was ruado v1itb tbe buildint; or 
o small line i n ~ issou~lP t ho plan ~ss bald back both by 
17 f i nonciol di f fi cul tie s and by the barrier or tho Indian 
torritories . ~1th respoct to the lattor 
•• • o demand ar oso taa t t ao India~ :'l~ontier be 
o~olisbed , that tie t r i bes o: ~be border ~o ~ade to 
cede t ho1r lond::i a coin, and tbat a right o: way :'or 
t be a s .r :lcultural frontio:ri be acquired wast of' the 
Be~d of the r.Hosouri ,. :'ho com·.Jis s.toner o C I nd ian 
Jffalrs as d irocte ~ ln 1853 to ~nderta%e the nego-
tiations and rornove the tribes . 18 
14r::>id ., P • 411. 
15r :J id . , P• 412 . 
16I b id ., P • 417 . 
l .. / Ib i d ., PP • 413- 417. 
18
Ib1d ., P• 431. 
13 
1'htrn bognn tho cct5.v_t y by ti:ie g overnment of s e cur inc the 
lan on ~hich tho Indians lived , in mo~t cases oy mosns of 
, 9 
cesb set tlements . -
It m.rn t:i th a viow to t he buildlnc:; o .:' n tr(1nsc on'~inon-
tal 1·ail:r ut:d t1,1•oueh ti.10 tcr1<.to1•y designatc c :·or t he por-
pottte l u se o:.· tbe Indio:w tiw t So ntt i;or Dot1c l Ls of 7:ll ~nc:is 
in 18!31 pr o9 o~wC.: the l~o'ure s'ra !:>l.l l to crgtini::c the l c:r~d 
20 
:tr.co n to:rr lt or y . 1,'hen ti1a i:i ft•ilcd to )&ss .1G brou:tt 
anothGr ~1 op0sal 1hlch spllt t h o &rca i nt o t uo tar ~lto~ios, 
1~ ~ .. •as .... nd i. o urus ks , t nua crot..tlnc t~.:.a ponslb il~.t y of .~ or th 
l:)r· 1~ .1~,,, o ., . • '" i ' .. -~· , p • ... .:;" • .;;;v G· 0 1 G.Gc ul _ .:,os, {..;. courso, ro-
;uood to ontor into tho npir it o.,_' tho ·.renture 3nd d isdoi:ied 
nn~ .sort o i' cct t loL1{mt r o11 t beir lone , \·i lcb t he :;- wu!1tec tc 
:i.•ctnln . 1'he !.lost :lmpor tant or th!!~e wore tho Dolnworo!l, 
\,hos e: l'eser ,a touc hed the :,!isso'J.ri. .line a t Inde p ondenc(' and 
thus prosont,d on o lotscle to the set t lemen t of t ho re glon 
arottnd :-· ol•t •.,crnvenVJor th . :-:ve n in tbese yoars, ho·.,over, 
t horo \ ea s O.l!O ,ihl t e p 0pul :J ti.on in t ho a re a , a:id Prent is, 
.op . c i t . , p . 41 ., stotos tb0 t. elread:r in 1 852 th0r e ·,,ere 
soroo J'0 eolo o .~ i' o1•ts ·to be c ome o torr lt o:r y . 
20rrhe111 e has oeen considerc '::>lc discus ~.ton end d1 s egroe-
rno n t by bistor i!'lns c oncorninG the motivo:::; of 1 ouslos in 
p::.• ouo!.in~ the Ne b r a s ka '3ill ond l a ter the t.ansas - 3ebreska 
--:.111 to con:res::i • . .,o c ts , ho· . .-ever, woQld seem t o f '. vo1• the 
j u d ..r:1ont tho t r '.:3 t hor then see king thus to foster the cause 
o-: sl~ · e 1•y h e we s .:,rinmrily concorn e <l ,1th tbo rsil11 oad 
pl c n , and particulorly with seol ?i g that pli:. n involi.·e a 
route t hrough the contro l N1tl or than tao s out i.:01•n ,,oct.:..on 
or tho c o~,n try. Ono must re!.1ember that tbe .,ac.::1C:en Pu::-cbase 
of 1 8 5 3 had mad e t he sout})orn 1•outa a wn•y roo l p o~ :.ib illty. 
~or o dls cussion of thia by ono who seeks esp e cl~lly to 
vie ., tbe p1•,,;blem :'rum t he Soutborn vie·.vpoi nt see :,very 
C1•sven , 1f he (: or.ain££ of" tho Civil -.:iar ( :::e w York: Charles 
Scribner-rs-son~, c.191~ PP • 325-331. 
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and South each es inlnc a s l;nte. Thts, of cou1•se, was con-
tr3ry to t he undorstandi::13 of the ~.riasouri co:11promi.se, but 
in 8pi te oi' thrit tht:> bill wes s l gnad by Pres :!.dent P iorce 
ln l~y , 1 854. The bill provided rith re f eren ce to Eensas 
·the t; 
•• • when admitted as o State or s ta t os, the said 
na~ ·1tor y , or ony portion o: the s a e ~ ~~~11 ~ere-
cc 1 vad i n to tbo :Tnion , .1 1 t h or \',itihout slavery, oa 
i.;:Joir c ...,n::i~±tu tion 110:; prosc.ibo at the t2.no oi' ti1ou 
c dm.iss ion ."' 
1bis cl nuso con ce :;:ning slavery ,rno to be tao '!nnjor 
.re c t or 1n t ho spoody populating of the stnte.. J ort.hern ond 
S outbo r n citizenc \7ero e qua lly convinced tha t this new 
torrl to1•y should be brous ht i n to their o:.:m particula1• camp, 
ond to insure thob end 's be in 0 rea ched steps ~ere t a~on by 
00th ~ides . Tba de c ioinn conce~ning tba ~u ture allegiance 
o.i' t ho sta to ~,aa ultim3tely up t o t;he inhZJbitGn t;s or the 
te1~·L1 i tory, .C or it nos they .. ·,ho v:ould de t e ::.~:nine by tholr 
· l option o:r e constitu tio;1 Y1hothar tho s tate 1:1o"J.ld ::ia Sleve 
or - x·ee . In vie•.7 of this f'ac t tho most 'easibla plan .:.'or 
botb eides scomod to be that of making certcin t bat there 
10ro onougb o i ' ono•s own adha11 ents pl'osent and votin:; to 
c arry sn-r de e is ion or aloe ti on . ea ch of tha fsc ti o~s, bot1-
G vor, sought to s cco:nplish this inn dli'J'or a'!:l t n~nner . 7he 
21The Konaas-m;tb r a ska !\ct ., soctlon nlno t eon, quoted in 
IiObert 31:rley~ ..,peec .bes ond Docuoents in A::uePic!ln r::istorz. 
It . (;.,ondon, E'l.1Gland: ox'ord ~:ni,Yer~1Tty Press, n .d . ) 1 
p . 1 9 6 . 
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.rortb broue;ht :tn h ax• votors and 9ottleci them in the sta t e . 
The S ouths- loss abl0 to COl"'~Y out such a proc;ram, ·;es 
rcpvosented in thA vot i n e cbiofly by devoted , somet i~es 
i"r:inotlc a l f ollower~ f1•om :assourl •,1ho rJade the trip ocross 
the state lino to vote on vl tal io ~uoa. 
;;inca 1 853 the fodore l g ove1 .. ,n. an t hod boen purchnsinc; 
tho 1ond f r-o.i t b o Indians . On 7Iay 30, 1854, the Ka n sas-
robraska 3111 becamo a ct.:.ve, n d ~ l snd of _ice ·aas opened 
in the Inc1i9n Country a c11 oss t he ·:)O::dor ... 'r o:n ;ass o ri in 
22 
july, 185'1 t i:> retoll t b e land of -!;ho ter::, ltory to set t lers. 
Still , lt seems tba ro wo3 no immediate rush by either side 
to p opulnt0 tbe l o~d and to purchase t~acts of land _r om t h e 
3outb be gan to co:.npete wit' ono nno tl:ler in nmassin :: ropre-
s enta t _o, in the terri t ory . In t be month i.!!!::Jodistely ~ol-
lo i ne tho pa s s o go o" thv :re~s as-~ro br s s ko :.c ·i. the l mmi gra-
~1 on as l.:lade up chie f l y of :1aoplo f rom across tho b o:rder 
in "'isa ou1"i, strongly pro••slavc 1•y, wh o nhonently ~upposod 
th~t tho p a ssaso of the x s ~1sos-~!0 011 nsks .\c t i::19lie d ~?1st 
::ar.s:ls ,,,a s g iven ova:• to slo ve ry, " 23 a nd people f ro:n the 
:ostern S 'l:;otes, Io~a, Illinois ond In ·1ano~ who e ntered 
22?axson , op . cit . ~ p . 432 . - -
23Jat.'10:3S ··,ord Rhodes, r:lis tory of tho TJ nited S tates from 
tho Coi'.:lp::t•omise o. 1 3 50 . II. ('Je\"l 'ork: ira ,: ;?er 8: .:-:rothers 
?ubl!sbers, c . 1892), P • 78 . 
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"24 "actuoted ,;y t ho pioneer spirit . Tho act1vlty of t be 
defi ni tely partisan g:r•oup s 1;rns not lon.c 1n 3tD1'tins , bo7ievar , 
and ln tho yNn·s . chic b i'ollm·;od tb:..s it kept :pace :;1th th9 
hl~h f EJolinc o;cis tln c ootv,een tao two sectionti o f the coun-
·t;ry . 
In ,Tuly, 1 854 , the .;r!li ''.l'8nt - t, 1d Go:1)any i n 'fe w rmcl ond 
sont out lta first party t o ~sns os , out tbe lnflue nco of 
tliO:Je pooplo in KBnsos '.' a s not p.:::irticu la1-.1 y ntrong in the 
o l cct:l on held 1n ::o- o t'lL)Or, 1 854 .
25 
In :::--• c t , it was ce!1eral-
ly o nsumod thc1t thia s c lJeme f or sa inins a con t1• olling in-
, ' 1 1-· ,., o ,,, t 1 t'no t t - d "" · , ~ 26 r e,;o ro81i n ·l,no g va rnLk,n . o ~ s o G na .1. a .1. _e._. • n 
tno r.10::1th~ \ hic h t oll o :od., ho,1eve1•, t h i ngs ·oecame more 
27 
hen \io c: ~1nd ~101•e com~licatcc.. . l s the ceuso ol' tbe a bo-
1 it ionista in Kcnsas ea ined supp ort the emi BI1Dnt sic s ocle-
ti~1 a D1.3 o pr o ::'i t;ed and r-;oro s ble to send :noI'e t1nd more 
peoplo int o the t e rritor y . Tbis wos especi~lly true after 
24r ·a 01. • , p . 73. 
25Ioid . , P• so. 
2 6Ibid ., !) • 81 . 
27By t be ond o:· 1 055 S l a ve a!'ld Preo parties hod each 
ol ac tod its sepsrate legi s lature ond adopte d it~ own con-
st; i. tution . l'bo f odora l c:;overnr:ient t hen ~m s l'a cod wltl:l two 
lo gislstures . To detormino \'Jhicb one was l eg.s l and e!llpowe red 
to p s ss leg ialotion a conei .. ·essiiJnel com..r:1ittee was c ppo1nted 
to investl f!ate tho troubles in P::ansas . r•eel1n£,; over the 
~snsas !ssuo ran hiBb in both Korth a nd ~ outh , with the 
:; orth incensed over tba illogc l voting of the pr o-slavery 
adhe~ents and the south ~e ~erd in: the activity or t ho e~ig-
rant aid societia~ an unfair . 
17 
tl~o 0xc :Ltoa 1Jnt e.:-ising f rom the ovont3 o f 1856 ( !:ho sa c k of 
Go~ro n ce$ tho n c tlvity o: "~a ne's ft r my,c the raids o: t he 
" '"'or or· Ruf _i~ns 11 ) 1Dd dioc'l do-·1n . Tbin ·us,.. n ot tbe ond of 
the <Jtruc;.:::;le ho·:rnve r , nnc1 in th0 yoar:J i'ollo~,:1ne this tho 
tcrrltory \,~s still distu1" 1ed by coimtl o s !:J skirmis i.1es oe-
taoon the t~o partieo • 
. ·mon:; those -~,horn the emicr0.!'l.t o ld s oc ie ties on listed 
and ::;>e1•suaded t o enter i\:nns s s 1'01"r 1 t ory ,.rnro ols o st.111 oposn 
1u .. .:1lyF.lnts . F.ccent,ly como i nt o t h e cou::1t1•y , in nee d of a 
.JY v ocation pe opl e o ,· the floi l 1 
28 
tho:3 c p c oplo woro likely prospects to join ths p e r ~G ies of' 
p eople than .1oln0 orco 1ized to p o:;> :i.lo te t;he Terri to1•y of 
29 
Ynnsoa . 
r:1ho :not b od o r the S 01.lthern symps thi zers r,a!:l , by f orce 
2 ~H . :,; • :··au l lr-.1 or , 1.oor· icen "?.conol!LC Ttis t ory ( :·;cw Yor ;:: 
~rsrpor and r~I1 otho1":J P:.~bllshors , c.1035}, p . 361, sti:tas 
t hot ·,) E>.1. ore .lOGO the 'erman i m.:ni ~'l·ant vms li <ely to 'be a 
farmer . ?!10 stotoi ont is 1' 01.m d in Jo:in A . :ie\·10 ooc'!, ':'h e 
?ro~cdf E.;;_ _:rerr.10n- f meric e ( ::aw York : G. P . Put n omrs S ons, 
c . l' 4.o , p . 5 7 , that 'Jo r ~n 11:imi,Sr!lti01 , t7bich b ad '.:)aen 
incrosoin0 since 1 J 30 , hit a peok in 1854 of 215,000 people , 
h al f o_ the t otsl :"i;\.u•opoan i m:1icr-otion . 
29 /1.n examplo of this ia Gi von in tho .. : ounding of the 
clty of rtUmboldt, Kons a s . Tho r'oun deI' ~ of this town , J • . A •• 
~orroy snd ~ . 3 . Gl anton , after purchEsins lsnd f or ~heir 
pr•opose d town set ebout f'ind 1ne; pa o::>le to start t':]eir town . 
The y soon loca ted a c olony o f ·err,u~n li::1, i .:,r ... ~1 ·: s '.Ill lcb hod 
·)o en or i:;anizod ot :Xartford , Con:!:"l ecticut durin5 the winter 
of 1 856-1057 and had beon sont to Kansas to help moke it a 
:r1,eo sta t e. '~heae pe oplo Coffey and 3lenton induced to 
l ocate on the proposed town site . s eventy- ''1 Ct!1 ·n .-, iversary 
s t . Pater 's -:vangelica 1 u theran Church, ~Iu:-11boldt, .'.ansas, 
June 12, 1938, P • 5. --
1 ,-.. 
--0 
O.L cir cur.is tan cos , s omov,:1at d i1"'~'01•011t f ro:n teat o f the c:;i•oups 
JU9t dl3cuss Gd . The plan of ::;e:1dlng compatr i ots into the 
territory vms also con sidered by t.he s outh, but t hey i::ere 
not~ us readily oblo to toke aoven t cee · of thi f; ... oan:: of 
makin7, slnvery on inutitutio 
-..... vV 
in tile 9 tate . Thon e \1no 
.:ere 0 st .i'ittad to i!!troduce :sla rery into the terrltoi•y, 
tne property o·:mer s, ware economically rathc1~ sitr on3l y 
·J ou!'.ld to their· pluntotions ..ind cou l d not ooslly e;i ve up 
tb o._o pla ces an move . Thus , tbe o~ly ropresentst1ves the 
South could muste11 in the short time r,ere ho poor whites 
.:l o o od no l ar-d ., ond the people o ... westorn i!ls riour i. 31 
O · tba po ople r.iho in t;h0 deco d o of tho f i ft ies we1,e 
fl o·..r ing into tho 3.ons as 'l'orrltory wo sre moGt conca1,ned 
'I ith Loso ·•,ho :i:wd 1•ocently oom.e i'r o!U ,011.oany, f or it .;as 
to tl10 ::ie thot t:1e ayn od at t i:wt time dil•ected i t s domestic 
miasi on endeavors o l nont exclusivel y . l'he i'lssouri Synod 
of that day uos l t s el i' a f ir•st ge n oration Germen c hurc h • 
conductine lts business cud s preading i t s o ossQ go ln tho 
..,ermon lsns.iar.:;c ~ ::1:1d so lt i~ not ro~arkoblo t:hat it also 
saw its cbief t ~sk as one of seok1ng out tbe thous ands of 
";ormon -Jt.ttherans wh o wero on te1•i!lg tho S tates every yaa1, . 
30rt w~s tba t:-1eory of s trlns:~llow that if en ough 
sl~veholdeI'!l -.vith als ves could b e brou~ht into tbe territory 
the practice would be so f!r::ily estsblished tiiat they would 
not bo disturbed . Rhod es • .££• £.ll•• p. 100. 
31Ibld.~ P • 101. 
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Thua, ono f:tnds in consid or•in •; the ·;1ork of tho ~:rnod in the 
e~r ly {;a ys o :...· Kans es i;ha t 3 hv was in ~ere stod he11 0 c:.ls o in 
t ho pe oplo o f' c-o ... 1 man or i ...:,in . 
Im~i :~oti on f~om C~rosny i~ tho l Ds t cen tury nay be 
ca vldod int o threo 11 :rn vc s II s ccordln f~ t; o t~1e judgrno nt of 
' 'ri . l ~ l 32 • oc r i c n 1.uenc J . The f l r a t or theso , sttre cted by 
Duco~ Ts bocK on ~~er ica, co~slstlne cbiofly of pe ople of 
l~bo laborin ._, end peasant cls sses , c ane to t hi!"l cou.n .. rJ dur1 -
ing tbe thirties ond ro1~t ies 0 1' the nineteenth ce~!tur y , tne 
:m,,1 ie r .9 roschinc a lli.:;h in 1 851 .. 33 The noxt wave oi' ·:::erman 
.:l.1. "li r-ran ts en t;e1,od l n tho years f' ol l ow:t:i r: the Ci vll ;.·;01• . 
Ti1is -..in s pl"'Oonbly to 3 large rrnasure th~ rosul t o: t he 
- ronco-?11 u ns lan d if.:'.lculty ln E'm•ope •::itb its t hroat of 
clllitary duty ond ""ncrea3od taxes . '.:'his fi:i.al v;a vo reached 
itn , o ~k i t the midd l e o r tne eibhtb decade of tbe lost 
con tury . 
I 'b o s pocif ic couse9 .!.'01~ o a c h of thos e msss movemonts 
L'!"oa ,....e i,mony cli :'...' f e r c c1 in t;hoh• details, o:' course, but 
thorc are cortoin co~ on f actorg ~blcb c on b e detected in 
32A . ;3 . 7 a u st , The GEn•man '":l enient in the Uniteo States 
·,:itb s1ocisl ~ef'oren~to Its P
0
olit!cal-;-:.:o"z;o1 , s ocl::i l , and 
'ffi'fucatonal Influ ence (He w--y'o11k: 1J'ho Steuben s oc!ety ot -
1 merica, c . 1 909), I, PP • 5 ~8 -589 . 
33Jta·~g ood , -~· cit • 1 P • 57 . It wo•..tld seec that this 
l irst wave inc luaed 'ilao the group oi the latte.t• years ot 
this period, c ons1stint: la.1.• c:;ely of morchon t s, m.snutscturers, 
journe l i~t~ end such . They appliad the terms t o each other, 
11d1e ,Jvuene;' _or the la ·l; ~or 5I'OUPJ "die Grauo" ro f arrL,c; to 
the f' orr.101• . 
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a ll t hl•ec o : t;heCJe poriods ; :'ac t ors wh i ch woi--e to a larf;e 
pe1• t re npon s i b l o f' or t ho pilen omon o1 . Du1•in g this period 
Ge1•r.:i :1ny tUlS beset w:l t b pr ob l ama of' ovor p opul a t ion and over-
px•oduc tion . ':ho industrio l r evol ution ba cl h a d its ef r'ect 
9l s o upon r.--orr.J.llny, a nd i n c ons e~uenco t he or tis ans s nd 
3d 
cro f tomen f ound t::9 t t hey ·rn ro n o longe r e s s en t i al . - '::1i10 
ov1. rcrov:r i n.:; o f foc t o olno t ho f arming reeions , a nd :na n y or 
t' c y oun0e1• s oncrntion s a .-; a bo t; t e 1• f u t1.tr o f or t De ms e lves 
:1n t bo 7-ra,·; '," or l d . Tba ra9 01.,ts \'Jb i c b c ar.aa f r om l\morlc a of 
an o bundonco o~· l and , of' fin::: i:!c i ol s u cco.s s , o.i. l:lr ht t a x es, 
11 '.;bos o ,:,oi•o rnJ. co::ne ne •19 to pe opl e who c ou ld n ot s e e 
r:ruc h ho::,o 1 or e be t to r u10n t of' t b a ir condition s a t h omo in 
the on11 r u t ure . Tl10 fa c t that ocoan t r a vel was cheapor at 
t h is t; lmo ond t hat m(;}ny of' t heir f e l lo.7 countr y.Jen wore 
mkin G the trlp n o d ou bt tnado t he de e l s i on :nuch e asieit . 
3S 
,, p eople eni;e r•i n :; f rom Lu therans. 
36 
J. t bose Ci0rm~11y mcny \.18!'0 
and dm.• i nG t be poriod be £ 01•e the wa r cany ,;-;e1"e 8 l !lo f ar roors. 
;y= i.Jff ::iwgood ., op . c it . , pp . 62-66 ., notes t h e s :!.snit,icant 
c or•:r,tola · ... ion .Jetcrcen im::.1ir.;ro t i on h• oro , e !'mony !:l nd ocon omic 
c o~ditlon s ~ otb there nnd in this coun try . At the t i::aes 
vihen t h e outlook i n Ge1•many wa s gloomy and tha c onditions 
i n tbo Un ited s t a tes heal thy we f i nd tbo t tbera ws s a very 
de f i n ite riso in t he number of pooplo comlne t o t h i s country 
f.'1 .. om ,.."° l" oa n y . 
36Th i a was to oe especially true a ft e r t ho Ci vil War . 
'\ . n . i:.:ont z , Tho Lu ther an Churc h in Amer lean Hist orf ( Phila-
delph i a: 't'hetTnited Lu bberan .fSu bllcat!on H.ouse 6 c . ~3:S). 
p . 1 79. 
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It is not ama:e.;in..:; thon tha t ov9n tho earliest miscrloner1es 
to the ste t;e .-1eN3 a:.110 ·t; o mmrt;er conoregations . 
The pe O!)lG who c amo f1• om Gcr•many tlur lne, this time wore 
poopl o \1ho v1ere , s e nerally apoa dne . opposod on p1•inclple 
to ony cui•t,lilment ·a en individua l rs 1•iv1ts . '!'hus it is 
that in t he questlon of slEJvory ti:10-y aligned tbsmsclves 
37 t o a ~ a n" wi th t he Union cause . -:ro t h em ~aus t 
c .1. odii;s t h o turnin g or 11 i..;he tldo of llontiment i n I!i3so~r1 
in !:o vo1~ o f tl"!e Un i on couse.1t 38 ~'iith thi~ attitude over 
oga ns l~ sla verJ ·~hey v er•o likely pr ospects ':7!1en tho emi zrant 
uic s ocic tlo s 01' t he :!ow i"!n$1s nd 3tates ·:;e 1~c louking for 
people \'1h o~ t hey c ou l d 01,e an i ze to ontsr tee Territ ory of 
_{ts !'? a s :, noopl o upon 1.'1b om thoy could depe_ <J to m.aintain the 
ont isla vor y posltlon . 
The slavo-fro3 qu'.:>stion r1as pr•obobly not tbe p~ramount 
con ce1~n f or t b o C",or mon 1m'.!!1grant ·,.ihen be con aidaro(1 the 
pr ospe c t or set tling in the recently openod territory. 
This 1~ particularly true with ro~eronce to tbos o ~armsns 
1bo movo ( Into ~anses f rom other states of the 01d ~orth-
wost . Rather t han oeln0 advocste s or the r-reo s tate doo -
371•aust, on . ~ • ., I , p . 446 . 
38~awbood , ~ · cit ., p . 50, o oservas on this p oint 
that while the .::ormsnsshunnod s l avery they are not t o be 
cles s ad amonG t;he abol1 tlonists . '.(hey r;rnro 1•3tb er opposed 
to the fur t her extenslon o f sl~very and f'or that roeson they 
v.rare opposed t o the Kansas - ::ebraska t\c t . 
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trine these people were pr l mar l l y f a rmers, end a o ouch the y 
:ore more interoste <.'i in the pr o~poct of ho·,11ng tbe:ti~ O"NO 
pl13co of l Dnd i."1 the \!ost . Tho Geroun , raise (' :ln a c ountry 
v1ho re ove11 y acre of land was pro cio1.~s • was ve ry renpa c t i'ul 
of encl, and because o.: tht t he w,. s pa r ticul ar a nd cere fu l 
\Iith his . 30 m·m propoi•ty . A • .3 . caust o".Js ervc s tha t t he 
0er,nen farmer cominc to t ~tls oountr.•y in the l o!".it cent ury 
succoedo cJ in h is voca ti.on here 1'01-, various reas ons : ho l oo'ro d 
f or ~ood, p1•oduc'c;_yo land ; ho i.1a s care fu l in c orinr; f or t he 
aoll ; be ~as oconomiaal; ho csred for bis l ivestoc k ; be wa s 
orderly ; .1e , ·:rJ.tb the family , uid all tbe -.1ork of t ho farm 
!l lone; nnd he fias in ·i;eros ted in keopinc the f arm in tba 
i 'a mlly . 40 Thuo ., \·:hen the :\ner lean _ a11 mer moved on \::l th the 
r 1~ont1.01• , sel l ln c; bis .C'arr:i , tho Gort1LH1 \'JCS ready t o ouy it 
ond t o expe~d the energy ne cGss e :ry to ma ke t he fa:Pm pr o it-
a b le . 
tu:; e closs the "}ermnn poople were not f'r o.ntler s !llen . 
:··ather t:100 opea1"~1 oed tho c.1r1vs to t he ,Vost t hey pre:'e 1•red 
to f0l l m1 in a l !", ter veva snd t o d e velop tho l c; nd ··1hich ba d 
been oro>::en oy the i' lzi s :: s e t tlers or t he c ou.ntr y . ,oming 
6 3 the y did f rc,m ~ 1~opo, the y v1ero u sed to }:a ving a t least 
more or the cocr orts a n d e r:foelllsbment s of c i v i l i zo d cu lture 
39Ibid ., PP • 31- 32 . 
1 0--:•aust , .22• £!! •, I I , PP • 2 9 -30 . 
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·i;han they ·.-Jore a ble to hDve 11 v1n ; in tho :"a1• ~·i'e 3t. i\l-
t !1 ouz h a cons ider•sblo n u mb Ol' of tboru l.la d come to 1 1 ve on 
l;he f 1• onticr it vms r.ot in e nswo1~ 1;o s11y ~1oall of tho un-
, .. 1 2 l~o-~n'; or r.ny l::£.nae:r.•lust, but ':'rhnt would soom t o be rather 
t~e re s~lt of circumst~ ncos . The~e ~9opl e were coming to 
this country in [.,Teat numbers ,. they noec1od a me ans o f sup -
port, tho l !!n d l n dist;a:1t Kan sas ;provlded an a:1a r1er to 
t::1oir :, r o· lom; o.n d so tho y ·rn1•0 r c Ddy to joh1 t be cr oups 
o~,e:1nlz l nc; t o set t lo i n the ."es t . 
"ha t the il• a tt1•3c t i on w~o. n ot the fr cntlor l s n ot only 
D do<luc tl on fr om kno,'1led:;e oi.' t heir nersl chsrecter,. but 
i s evi<lo~t _n t he f oc t t not ln the f ollowine yoars, when 
the frontier moved on west , the Je:,:,mcn f arma1•s iero r.ot 
t e m:,to to l e3 vG t h e l a nd thoy :md s e ttle d and to follow 
the v1o vo ., 'uut thoy re::.1nined ~1hero they wer e . ~; or .... o:.1ld the 
t·ype o f l e nd tbey !."o'..lnd 011 tba :11•er1 t Plains nppesl to these 
pe o.:. >lc p l'rt icula1•ly . :J·i van his ca oleo t b e Jsr:nDn f a rmer 
~ou l d u~uera ~andc oly c hoose th~ t land which mo9t rasembled 
the l e nd to ~hich he wcs occust~~ea . wooded, rollinc eoun-
41Tbis was pa1•ticulor :.. 0 truo of the 1mmi [;I'ants known 
es rrai,3 ~ruane" 3nd mention;a s:>ovo, wbo ·,ore 3ccusto::ned to 
a h i ::h 01•der or cul tt,r0 in thoir 11 ves . 
42Ge:ril 1io inzen, about 1860 • pointed up t h e d11'forence 
)et~·,een tbe J\1'llerican temperament which had developed a nd 
t bat of t!1e Germsn immi .:;rant in two phrasos: n-.~·os als 
Deutscher oin Traeumer ~lrd, das ,.ird als Amorlksner e1n 
-, 0afer , '' and• n,Ho der !)a1..1t!Jcho eine Pi:1antas!e hat> ha t der 
' morlkaner e!ne Speculation . " (~uotad oy Hew3ood, .21?• cit . , 




trys :J.clo. iv 0nce tho1•0, howeve1~, theao poopla would settle 
in uno locallt:;y nnd ·wou l d ttHl l"e build up their om1 comr:iunity. 
Sinco tncy htv in co::mnon s lant,-uage, backgi•ound end te-r:1pora-
ment "..'7hlch ,;;e1~e <lif i'orent f rom the other ue tt;lera on t hose 
l e nds , the y wo1•c i n cl ine d from the very t' lr!l t to b e clon::i ish. 
Thls characteristic ~s sel f - perpetu atin3 , egpecia lly since 
t:1oy clung ~10 tanac.tous l y to the lnnr;ua go ,hich wos det.r to 
thom. 44. 
:mt the C'i0:i.•raan sot t.lors did co.me to Ka ns a::i, and they 
;."o~ n c~ t h ere n lond voo tly d1i' L'eron t fron t ho t; to ·i:hich they 
:1sd boon a ccus to:.iod sin ce t1.1e L. c hildhood . ·:iao .l ace of the 
prnh•le~ , as indlcator1 a :.>0ve, ,nm sometb:L 6 ne.1 and str3nge 
;; ,:; t,lon • ·;,'bll o t hey v,are accust o od to t rees a -id \'IOods • 
these ssttlors ound that oven in the ecstarn section of 
tho state , \'Jhoro tbey .L il"a t ?~eto t 1eir h omos , t1•oos na!'e 
::JCe r ce, and \'H??'C c e nora l ly t o be f ou!1d only o longs ide the 
ml r.,rants rrnr0 to g o ln the 9uccoed i::.1g years, wan dovoid 
43I0id . , 9 . 27 . Particularly rovenlin s in tbia matter 
o.; the -:.erman's Gttit11do ovsr 0 5ainst the l n nd ol' the 
pralric s io on art1clo ·.-:i~itten b y a :,utb~ron _) ~sto1~ in 
\ ... 1 co!1sln, :-:off:ua nn, 11 2; l n l ·:e1J u eber ir.nero ,:ls:Jion sus der 
.. 1:!.ssourisynode," _";vsn~ . - '" utb . :Jission und Kl •ch~ unter den 
rie u t~.;chon ·~ 01•d - -.merika 's, II ( ' c ::,ru!:ry-;-T86d), p . 19. . 
44,rhi::, we s s cha1•s c t or 1st le of tho :)e·:r·:s.1an 1:rn:Ji~an ts 
t hrou <1hout tbia po1~iv<l . rt ua3 only in the ca::10 of those 
lfil~ i ~;oncs who settlec in arens where t her e wero not ~any 
o.? their l~ngusBO gI'OUp thst the 3n~ish longuo0e come into 
Ci.u•rent use ·.11th thom . :--oust , ~ · ill.•, II ., p ,. 410• 
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o f even the 0 .,1011 h:l.lln o f the oaatarn psrt o: the terri-
tory . s -:.wh o c ountryu ido wa 3 vo1'y l ikoly not considered 
itho":>ita blo by t11.eso Ger ma n people at t:.1at tim<?. S ome idea 
of the appeaz•anc o o~ t,1e southeastern corner of t he terri-
tor~ is s ivon us ln .s certain :; .... s . Colt's deacr ipt i cn: 
•r b es o p1•o_rles spro ad m 1J. 1'ar a nd v;:lc1e, like s c;raen 
oco , Dnd they pro.sent <iomethin G o:!: tba t opt.L.cal 
ilh.:.slon neon :ln des e :Pts, callod 11cl1•a r;e ., c ousin 0 dis -
tant ob jects to ·)o seon double, a3 i f' rs.: l o cte(~ L a 
mi r ro~, so c s t o e p ~oar a~ i f nuspente i n the air ;" 
i !l c.10 ~or t s it p1•e ... onl:;o t h e £Jp_::,aa : ... ~meo o ·'.." ,:;atc1• - hor!J 
1 t ::i!.l !cc s t ho next wood seot1 n oo:..•er. • • • 
~ ~r oad groan sec o: prair ie is g, r eae out be f ore us , 
t.nd l n !;ho c1 1ateuc/J l ai"se mounds ~tro t cb t:1emsol :res 
n l o.1:.: tho h oi• l z on ; some in c.be : or o~ co,10s , o the1~s 
!'OOJ° :::ihape - not s tr o 01• 3b!'' b s 1ade t hoir au ~.its 
or• sido::i , ':Ju.t t:,e brl5ht rays o.!' the rnoI'r.in ; 1·igs of 
tho :no:-n l ::-i :: s u n illtunil~o t..1e i ::.' uholo s urf2 cos . 
!,n ::!1£:li.s:h."lsn nbo bsd co.':lo to t h is country ~nd ·:1ho ·m.? s 
nc:;.>i '.Je c.~, t bo cov~t~·ys i r. o 0 £' Kllnsos in 1856 lls ·1 appeuring 
vo-;.•y i' i 11e :J'!.lt tl10 la nd 1::i rather cfoficien t i n ·:: ood o:,d 
v:ater on <l t bo ros o ·recs oi' the a ou. try ore os yet out i'esol y 
46 developed . u 
The i r:ipor• toncc oi' 1·e~dily n w 1 l!l iJlc ,rn ter in ·}10 life 
of :~he sot t leru diets te t1 tho t the se t;t lor:iont::: !Jho· l e 'Je 
•15:!'i :i.• lem Do•ris Colt . ·::on-" t o Kon sn!l (";:Dtc1•town : 1. u 
I :1r;alls and Gompeny, 1 3G2), P.P • 09 - 40 . 
46F. o. :}r a y e 1• , _ o '."" orm o ~Jo:zte .?er• _o ct t:"n!on ( Albu-
~ ,,:'o ·· ~o ~ho l,nivors _'.{ty o=: ~-im, . .?c:·,.:co p_ ... oos , q uorque , : e.r _1 x.Lc : - , 
c.19<:1), P • '77 . 
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p l a c ed o lone;side the st::•e a:no ond rivers . It 19 f or t his 
r c anon tbat the earlie st; :i.'or t s ond towns ·.?oro a1'.n1ys situ-
ate d bo s ide or ~ 1th in oasy a cces8 of f re9h r unning ~ a ter . 
"his v:o::, a fe ctor a ls o i n the case of the C..erman fa1•me~s 
c omin s l nt o Ka n nas , snd so it is t hat 
••• alr eady a t the tima it was st i ll a torrito11y 
. :my :- 0l'0Bn Lutheran , e spe c13lly f ro:a I o-;.,n , .11nncsot a 
o:icl ·:: iscon ~in , immi ;;ro ted to Kansa ~ a nd settled pa r - & 
t;1culfn·l~,r in the f r u i ti'u l va l l eys o ,? tbo ma ny c r oo ks . -=7 
:he cities which existe d o t the t i ma 1owo s~e ll . 
f -1.r~t; i'i";Jc to'1ns quite !1!j t n.:;. . ol ly 0-"0W up o b ou':; tho r ort~s . 
L.1 t:10 very early dnys o: set t l o::::.ent i~ i.:~:: n o coss~ry that 
t 1c settler:: hevo a doqus to j'.')rotoction ~ f' OI' in those cays 
th::t~ ·::~a !l till Indilm c ountry . "ith tbc a '..)ol ltion of the 
003te~n section or t~e state b o c ame los s , and p e o~l e t ol t 
sa i'o i. :.: or zaniz ins to m s f:.:i rtl1e1• a·:Jay i'21 o .1 \'!he::• t}Jo rril i t i~ 
,, wer•o ~tatloned . ,Iero ·:i_90 , hmvover , it ,rns tll~ ~::Jua l n~ 6 c-
1 
tico to oot ul e c l ose ~. o~c'G :i.lo1~, f or !:;hero .:1ere :::t i l l t i mo s 
when tho noi'ety o f num001"*:'l •:m ~ t o b o d e "' ired • .')ne e the 
t0rr!:; 01'y hsd been t'l1r o tn open t o ~o ttl o:::iant ar.d t:'le p o-
si.tions o.L' the Slavo .::ind the '1•e n part ic!l with r•ospe c t to 
I(a"'!s es ~nr- c ome i n to tho open, tho or gliln l zi:ig o_' t own coa -
pAn:i.co bec!..me c om:: on p1•actico . It seoms ti1a t; t}1i!:l could 
t!? ~.: . K. c . 'Je t t.or , Ku1~z.:;e i:'D ss t e "oschicl'ite ( o s Kn:1s a s-
:)is trikts (Leavenwcrt~1, Ka n sas: -Joa Ye n:;•orth ':'ribuano, 1 913 , , 
p . 4 . 
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bo don~ in ~ovc1•al uay~ . In g 0 ~11e cc sos the com:'>enio:; ::e1--o 
orcenlzod in tho r,ast , tho sbaz,on bain r; sole tho1'e wlt;h the 
pr omis e that the1•a nould be provided i'or t he sct tle ~~, n tbo 
nece ~is :tt:tcs of lifo , nuch as a mill ond a n e ons or ma rket-
1'!1: tboir c;oods . 40 Or , i:i onotho1· case, on indi-:1id a l 0:1' a 
,;roup or indi vidua ls m:1. 0b t soloct a location ·,1bi c b 3hould 
m•ovc su i tab lo .f'or u tow , buy tbo c l si_run o_ the man or- r.1c:1 
t o "ic.oo. the 1·,n <l bolon r;od , and se!l tbo lots to the :9oop lo 
wh o •,.rero • • . 4D com.1..ns 2.nto tho s"a:te. In the oo r liost days tho 
"
101°,.,.on .9cople soom to h ove 'bean nt·i:;r c. cted by the l:3nd 1•sthor 
t~1an by t h e t: o·:ms . In lote1, y e f.l l's , h o·1evo~ , ,:10 i'i n d thst 
soITTo o .' tha to,.nn boastod e c on sidcraolo 1c1· :n~m p o_:>Ul~tion . 
1bo ~e~rnnn3 ~ho coma noro not, os o ~ul e , ,a~ltby. 
':1bo o :...:·e1° o: tbe fede r al .:;ovo:rn:nen.t to sell land :'or 1 . 25 
_ o :...., oc11 0 to any hea d of: o f'mnily ·7bo 11 vo d on it; f or o aet 
p c :i:ilod ol timo YHHJ one ·,'Jh1cb !llany of thos e po opl o seized . 
~inco t hi 3 rrao vlr s !n s oil it ~as necossa~y : 1rst of all t o 
brea k up tbo ~od so tbot it c ou ld :)e put to seed . It \7ElS 
t he eort or wo11 k ·:ihlch required ~uc h e ~sontia ls cs s toam 
of o.:-cn , a p l cm, soed 7aln ond 2 mini11ua o _· mlo colloneous 
tools . In moot cases t:1os o tbin3s wo11 0 vr ouc;ht ·::1th t he 
1:::lsoa , i 'o11 m-:ample ~ the plan of tho com.9~.ny o-P r.;$n l zod 
i n 1 356 end knorin us the 11 ' 'ogeta risn Set t le,. ent Coopany" in 
C' o l t 1 oo . ~ . , P::> . 2'7? - 285 • 
~19saint Pote1ds 1 Tiumboldt, p . 5 . 
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3ettler~ ~nen they camo . tbe oxen beln~ usod to urnw the 
\7ac;ons in wbicb ti1cy o ada t h e jou1•ney . t, bo1~se ,rn s o luxury 
moo t of tl1ese po oplo r~ 01•ewont. " armin~ this land vrn s not 
an oasy tnak. ~l:td thorc- i7ore c onstant dsnc;ers connected 
with it , f or tbo rainfall wos not so dependable as in o ther 
locoll tie.J . 
1'be ~1nte11 o f 1 059-1860 was mild, btlt i t br o~ei)t r1ith 
-o 
it a lso a i--::!.~ck i n ousinoos • .-;J 'l'llis i.n i ts-el.:' does n ot 
soom to llava boon Derious , bu t the f oll rr.,r:in .g Sl.U:'.l!:19!' v10s sn 
oxce0tionally dry one and no crop s ':isro roisod in .Kansas 
th!'l !: acason . In con.s e quence it rrn~ nece ss!'lry f or aid to be 
ror-.:oruod from pe opl e in tllo oast ern states to s tave off 
st r vot ion 111 at l e n :::it sOT..ae parts o ... Kan nas . ·;,'rion tha t wes 
..:'ollo•::o<l by a severe ·: inte::? s nd by biGh uaters in the Sprlnr.; , 
and who!1 the th1.,ca t oi' civil war 'bacaCte incress ingly more 
.:-1 
real , '"' t!.lo outlook of the people :tn the t0rrlt0I'y i n t·e 
Sp1,1nc o _' l SGl mu.s t ha ve been rat;Je1• dim . r.:.'be msraudint:; 
oandg o-2 men rep1~0 s e!.1t i n.; ootb s ido.;:i oi' the n tru ~c;le over 
the slavoz•y quostion did ~1 othinc to meko lifo in eastern 
Kanoas moro ucer~blo . 
He l i g ion 17as no t a :,~en t f rom the s cene o f Ka:isas in 
this 01•0. In f'a c t , i t was often an intof7'sl po1•t o f t;be 
l ifo o f tho ~~on tior so ttlors, ond in tbst atmosphere 
50n~ayer , .2!?. • cit ., p . 89 . 
51Ibic1 ., P • 94 . 
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c:ovoloped :l.n raost C!ltu1 c'1 ;..,Od :1.ca ei charn c t o r ::ind tone a11 
:l t n o-..,u . The puJl i c t; o \·.rhich l"oligion had t o appoa l i ::i 
ri1o~t coses •.·;r.H; a ~roup ho~.'d onod t o dis!ls t or ond t o <li5 c oo -
s n'1'ls t h 1nc to ... rook the boredo:n end the o ver yda:;r ::i trru ,r;lo to 
i_Jrovido f or' t~1emsolvea end to pr otect thomsulvos GJ-! l n s t 
the dtn1gc1•s ,, hlc:C sur1•oundod them . .monr; most of theae 
pe o~lo th~t :•el ision f0rod oest whlc b appeal ed t o tne!r 
0m"t~1.ons , which stl•esood rhytl i~!.c s i!1 r;in3 ond y earl y ncon.-
·10:i•a iono . fl 2-:'ocouse o.r the il• n1eth o<l tbo most suc cessful of 
t>a ects ononc the fp ou tloI' p e op1.o ·a .in the , ·cthodis t . 
In mogt c~scs t.hor o ·.,ms n o p oin~G o.r conte ct oven in 
•oli .:;ion :)otwcon the settlors fl- 01..1 ""e11nmny end tba otb~r s 
t:io ~ ·oup3 c o1lld not o:ls . l y mix . :1ho UothocUst c. u:t•ch bod:, 
o .J• l :r :rocognizoc t hat t · lO o ,;Jos D p:.-.. omlsinr; fio l d t o be 
.,hey ro a 1 1zed tha·;; they baa loat a chonce to \7 0 l'k omo:is the 
·fe:.•ra3nG \ h o b.cd on terod ';;ho country and had settl ed i n 
? enns yl vania i n the p1•o v 1.<>us 
5~ century . f, s eorl y as the 
f irst y e ars of t he 1 850 ' !J the edi tor of the ~.jethod is t ?U~-
l i ca tion , the ~estern Chr i s t i a n Advocate, urc ed t hu t tbis 
op:::,01-..tun ity n ot be lost by bis c hurch b od y 3nd t h a t work be 
5 2-.,-; . 1.:: . swee t , i-:c tho<iism i n ;\msric a n ITi st ory ( How York: 
Tba 'Totbocis t Book c oncer n , c . 1D33) , P • ~7 0 . 
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be gun w1.th tho new r:erm:ln p opula~;l on. As a !'esult o~ that 
!Jlea .: ln 1 035 , ::1.11..sm :;ost ., a :rou.nc r-c r ~mn rr:1 0 hr.J... C O!i.13 to 
the :ta·to o in 1828 , wss glvon tbo tank o_ diroctinc 1:bis 
·mr'.: . . 01~ 1.1ony :,oorfJ thorea ftG • Kas t ·.1es tho ~u i dL r.; li r.;ht 
in tho work o:::' t,10 :,":ot::1 o<l ist c !1urch :n10ns tho Germ>.lns of 
t he ~n itod S tates , and ~as a ct ive in t rQns latin2 many 
~·ethod l::; t ,10.:.'lrn in'c.;o '"'crmon . 'ho ne..-, e!'lceuvor ,.. , J"'l gradually 
.3 '1!1 ! n 1 8 09 .:alnocl . e,·: _·ore e ~·: lt 1 the puol.. c ati.:>n of t.1e 
f l :::•s :; lsou e o: tno v,oolcly ""':o r "hi.>io t l icl10 t·polor;oto 3t 
Cl n cinnati . 53 i. l!'lOn tl:ic ,rnr~.: wa s .:' ir:J t b o G.U n m:non:; t'be 
,...o r:..m::i prosid i n ~; 0ld0r9, but Hr. on t'bio pl ~n :)?.'0·1erl <iista ate-
... ul to tho t1eroans i;hey pe titio:1od t he 'Je nsrol Con.i'oro!'lce 
ln l OGL.i- f' o:" sepo1•a.te Annna l Confe rences . '.cho ir request \·.ran 
-.a. 
? .. ontoe r::!1d throe confe1•ences .,•ere .: o:::med / > - l not~or sig .. 
··d .. ... icc?:it a ction take n at this ::onoro l Confe.r•en c c v'a a the 
ests·~Jli3h.r:·10nt of tho Chtlrch ~te::'.lsion :::oclc ty to u id in ~be 
build i ns o c hu1'chos . 
':1he ::a thodis t chu:;_,cb had ~otten :1 ts otort in 71:susas 
very early ln tho aroc 's )1:!.s'i:;ory and nos con seque t l j" t he 
s t1,,ongoot of t h e ch\.u•ch b odies ln t :!:rnt te1~rit ory. l lrcady 
53'1."hot; this por iodicel ,ws consi(erod !!s :1a vinc sooe 
:1.nfluenco may oo i n.i:'01"'I>Cd ::r·or:1 f.;be fe ct t::1ot in _ts early 
years especially ')e1.. !:.~tboreilor o r ton ro .f e1•11 e d to !.:nd re-
!'u.tetl ot~te~1cnts or art i cle s :.r}._c I1sd :1p::,e:u•od in ~ 
Chr1stlicllo ,\~?olo n.-ete . 
54 s•.·.roo t • iio thodlsm i n ? no1•ic8~ Ei!Jt ory, g-.. 270-271 . 
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in 1830 tho 'Z.c thodi:l 't:J .1ad b e G1.ln ~ ork ln Kon::iao s mone the 
Indion trioos, -ahich bro'..l1'1t tbeir 1,10n into Ka ntH~s long 
je .1.. ore ti1e1•0 WEJ o nny dream or a t::-i tehooe:'.i . :. s El re Em_ t of 
tho ll• l!lony yeo.1•s oi' l o o or on the i'I• on t ler t:1oy on<! tho ir 
re l.lGion .r orrr.c d in tho sencrcl th · nkL.··i:} of' this nGv1 co:.mtry 
the pst ter!"1 4'oz:• 11ollGion a nd f o1• religious action . ··:hen 
!;he y :-:io gun to El:)pr oa ch tho :-;crars~s in tteir ov1:1 oolovod 
l'1n[;Ui3SO here on l.ho fr ontlor t :1oy ~1011 0 n~le to brine m3ny 
or t~cm alao lato their fold . 
Durinc ~.1is e a r l y pcr• ioa it ·.1ou ld seem that othel" 
'".;:.d,ho1•an bod ion ,XJre a s 1:n:n·:aro or t 1e m:s a ion opportunitie s 
i.1 ti1c ~tote as ·::os tho :.:l s nouri s:;nod . T:1e t ask o:." ooc in-
n in13 u o1~k in t!11n a1 .. oe did n ot :n~oper•ly belon0 to the oldoi1-
Lu·i;borcn uoclies i n :' :i1er l c 9 . ::,1any o f t:iem :rnd r.1ade the co.:.i-
.)ln t e c h o::1 .so to tho .:n~linb l D_ ~uago and ho d in the same 
r.Jor1 iod of' time also l ont so ethlng o:i.' t'heir dintinl}t iva 
-,utho:rc..n c 11a:r•acto1• . In fLJ ct , with tbeir f'a vo1~in 2; o: "ne, 
21G t: s u res II t!,ey usua l l y felt tboms e l ves c lose1• i Y"i S!)il•it and 
,~eschinb to tlle :-.e .t o1•o1e d b odies, anc so , indeod, the y 0.1. ten 
~·:01"0 . As a r e sult l 0::.7 0e l y of 1,his they l os t s om3 t hi~g of tbe 
:nis s ion i mpe1"ativo -..:b c h drovo otber Lutileran bodie s to g o 
to tho pao~l o on tbe d is t a n t f rontior . It is l i~oly 3ls o 
tbat. s inc e the ilethodis ts •:rnr~ so sctivo in thic sac t i on of 
the country t h o ol der :..ut:10::•on er oups fol t t h at t h o1• c , .. a s 
no imr1odiato snd neoded ::rnrvic e tlJ.ey c ot lc1 !'ender oy also 
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e :1tc1' l n - this s oct .:. on . tj'ho WOl' k \, i t h the 1cr.~1 ~"J.·an ts f'r o-a 
,er.:1ony the y le .Ct up t o t heir Ol'otlu•en wh o ~'till :,•0 1,; t1 irwd 
t a t l .angtl.B[;e , vhic :i.1 meant n ot abl y the Jh i o S:,-nod . u t 
this vtas t he p er .too of .~:>o o c onrorenc e o 2nd f r _en d l y 1•a -
ls t;.1 on s b e tv;c o n the ::'.!iss m.u~i a nd ·Jh 1o S ynoc s . Con s e q uently , 
this field t o the wost o f .!is ~OU:!." i sacmoc to :.,o mo1•0 " i t hin 
t;r.o •,pliero o? operations o.:· 1,1w ~:is ~· our i ~~- no , "!1(1 tho ·..1i'lio 
t :mod 1:1.i.r_:Lt r:ot hn v.:i boon r; O\ ... c d to e nte r thle re ~ion .:! ..:' t e r 
·,;ls a OLU' i h:;:d :Jc ci.1n ·:.1 oi-• l<:in :J thora . ':'he re s:pons ! b i l i t y of 
" oin~ to rierve tho G-erman pB ople ontor i n r; ::ans3s wo~· by 
fo:.• co 01· _;(! oci•a phic location thst of t :10 71is sou1• i 3:;nod . 
'l1hc only otbcr ~;ody t o 1)e ve ry a ct_ve in t ba e1•ea 
be~:c n il:a ~,01-.k in t::. l s s ar.10 po1•:tod o_ tir.10 . _ his 1:1s s t he 
•:;·.·;cc lab group v1hlch ws~ l vtor t o lrn vc l t::i ::ei,·u:rss ·1cad quar-
tol'a in '~indoboi'c; . Th1;; fit•st; rocord o.:· ~ 'ZEH l s b :-'.,ttt hera r:s 
entering the st~tc lo that of t~o br o t hor s , Jobn i . end 
r . ? • . ro·.nzo:1 . r:~c s e t'.'10 cc;.1 b3d c o:ne t o C<A lo::; b'..4~ ~ , I llinois 
in 1 852 , but; tliroe y e ars la te1•, i n 1 8 55 .., J olm l • . Tohn s on 
... '1ovst", t o J:ons ~s ~:ith ·. i l li~lt'. :;i1~?1n0n , c. fz,n•:1::, r Zor ·,;born h e 
wns wori::lnG • 'l.:e 1r s ravo~a1..rl y i mprcs ocd 1)·t t"ho 1 1d on the 
nue I: i vcn• 2oou. t tr.renty m:ll c s nort h ol' ;.fsn:,s ·i; t on ·:t;10 1•0 tboy 
hac.1 s et t l od , on d '.:o poi• ::;unded hls br o tbo!' t o move ti/l th a is 
ro1.1ily to th st 1~q; :ton . 1'hey a1•1• i •:e d sf.tar n month 's t 1-.1p 
oy \.70 g em a nd oxen on :.iH y 22, 1 856 . '!,r1c next :;oa1' ot 1er 
.: am.t. llo s a i-sr i "Je !'! 11 nd ~o t t l ed ::1oar t i10m . "G ii.!o t :ae '1or:1a:i 
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for Gove21 a l yearn . 11hoy .;oro not co~ple t;cly out o.:. touch 
w5. th tho ir church ,. howc ve:i , f or o.r:e of thoo, -, ouis :yi)ecker, 
,n•ote in r e,.~l, nc. c t; on :.;s:-cn oi .:;htn 0.1d i' l .Cteent:'1 in 1859• 
<lc3c~ l01n5 tbo l ife in thl J terr_tory, secm!n~ly qui~e dis~ 
!:; CS t C f'u.J. It; ·;as 
no'; till vet o er l{ , 1 063 thst t:1e -'il•et concreGe.tl on was 
i'o:::mcc1 in Vcw co1 .1unlty Jl'1lc:1 hnd by t: en oeen ~a:ned 
C: ~ 
·1e::.:l "' ,Johl • . _,,.) 'fl o actl vi-ty o.C ·, o t b ody ,;;as oon terted a'Jout 
:.:'1 · ,., ' .odlnh sottl3, ont duri. c tbo e nt ire po:riod undar dis-
c usnion . 
, 1:10 ..,1·0~, Jcct y;bic h {D ead the firs t mlssioc1ory from the 
·19s L'oceC :Jy th foct t?:rn t i n t!.1:i.s t e r:t·.!.to1•y or' KB!1 S83 tb.ore 
'..'7o •e sc;:: t i;crcd ll .:;re ::et nu~oc1• of -:-er !3U !J8 ople, r.:wny of' wb~, 
Doo~la who wer e ot UJed t o the c l i ate o~d tho land on 
\'1blch ·hoy i1a d settl ca . rhe niue opon pla i...1s , t!)e lack of 
~7ater , t!.1e windo \7;,1lc h made both smru-:101• Dnd .dntor ooro 
seve11 0 , the clinnte ·.;hlcil ~-i1 sn t;o u its f avors L . o 1~atbe11 
c~ valie 11 l'a shlon; tllose ·.:·e :t·o ;·.:hot they e :-r.po r:tenced . ':!~.1ey 
550 ~.,. -;l <• on ., 1A 
• .:. J . \. ~ , J,. " 
( Hoc k Is l and, Illin ors: 
£,p . D6- i37 . 
;.\uc:usta o :.utharnn vhurch in /;ne r ica 
Auc;usta a ·}ook concern , c:Y'950), 
56·:;, . N'orelius, De Sve n ska .· utorslca ~ 01--s ~ .. ll~ r; 11 :!as ocb 
s vons koi•nes i :hnor:1.ka(~ock I al s nc1, ff: i rwls ~ 
f. u c;u .s tans 100 { Concern,. 1 890) ~ • • 7 v9 . 
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ha d 1oft their i'amll io::i; :tn ~9n7 ceseo tbey h od lo f t the 
tbinc s r:i th \'Jhich they ·,•.'e11 e fsmilicn• • :Jnd hac: ~10nturec out 
into e country -r:htch r.<an ln every concoivable vrny a str e n(;OI' 
l:;o t hem . Thoy :ar~ c'.lt 0 £1 f 1•om thoir o-;,-n cul t ur1e ~y d i~ -
tance :-> nd thoy n ere or.elu de d 1'1• 0-.c~ t l.e cultuz;o 0 f the cou:itry 
in whicb ;,hey l ived oy Grleir lenguo ,:;e . ~;nthercd, as t:1ey 
were , i r. to ~:ro·.Jps ., t h e~· wero t o stand apr:r t fr om their 
1'cll ff,7 cltlzons .i: or ::i'lany -yoa!'s . 
Thay ~ore als o pcopl o f s cod ~1th tbe alternetlvus of 
t : icu tl,v11 e · .• 01•0 r.o oth or ll:ieJ:' nat ivu::i . It was only in rare 
c~so~ t:.tit ono o_· t;~1en coul<l af.i' ord t o cove f ro:::i t his 
c.ount::::·:, ... t.o anot:.io1 .. pla ce .. i!1C1 e =1e .:ni.0bt .:'..' i nd s o:na 'ubin...; more 
toloro:)lo . ? l a c od :;lrn.~ in';;o a situation ·.vhic~1 '.7G/J not to 
h :Ls fonc:y- , u!J. t 1:01•cec by circumst:1. c on to meks tnl:3 oest of 
l. 
• .... 
I.I I it la no v1onder the t tbo __ isaourl Synod ot that t ioe 
p1°escbO,.' '-'l in this eroa . r liens l n a :itrenfO c ountr•y, 
surrounded DY dlf .:.' lcul t:tes s. nc:; d iscppoln t:n.Jz ts , the. .:io11 osn.s 
\-;er3 oa ger f or nncl ,·,elcor!ied any ri · s s ionary who c ::: me to 
39cok to the1a L"l the lanc;ue 0 e t?:10y could U!lt~o r stond ond ·,:ho 
c ou l d ·t;e l l t h em o .r' son1etlli~g other h .. n t hoir tro.lblos . In 
this situotlon t hey .-ve11 e ready r~nd onxi ous to seo their 
familiar ::-.. utb e1~an pos to1•s , but i i' t:::ieso v,ere lack ing ev-o n 
tho :,teti1odist pra c-"!i1Gr -al3s a Vi •lcorao s l ;:h t . 
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'l'hi a -..,a s t llo s i t u a t ion r!blch J'a:it o1• --X- i tze o ~ Aea::is 
C~in ty , I ndian~ r ound when he u ont t o vis i t b:c l ~-lows 
i n Knn s us, aau 1t vrn a ln t hir., n t mosp~-ie r a t;hut tbe ·.:01•k of 
t he :.'iis r; ou.1~ i ~yn od v100 to take r oot ond l; o D' m·, . 
CIU PTBR III 
Al thou£;b the S ynod of .Us:.1ourii , Ohio and othe1• states 
vrns n ot the fl1•st Lutboran b ody t o be ropresonted in Kons os, 
1 
lrn tbG pest it ho s been mentione d i n connection witb 
the visit of Pust or J . A. ? ritze t o Dia~ond Creek , ln the 
viclnity of c oun cil Gr ove , th~t 11 it is qulte probaole tbat 
PEG t or ? ritze hold divi ne servicen ·altb his rolatives, end 
thus :1e nay ba ve beo n the :Cii1 st to pro u ch e IJuthe11 a n soi-•-
mon on Kans as s oil . 11 J . · .. • •::011 ling , "'=i:is tory of tb0 Kansas 
P ist1•ict ~v . Luth eran Syno d o f .,Iiss ou ri, oblo-;-ui:ic:r"oti1er 
''t8 GOS ( Newto~1 , K,, ns aa: !!Ol'.18.Ld i5uolishin5 Company , 1908 ) , 
p . b . ·rho fa cts undo1•l y ing the judt,u1ent :nadG in this paper 
are thoae: I n n o1• T~utherane1• o f' ;l'~.::trcli 19 , l i)61, a l o ... t e r 
f rom • .,runn o::.' s toedon, '::-er:anny \'18~ p:i: .,_n tod . In th!.s 
J.ottor Pa o t or ~teedon made o re .i.·ero~ce t o a c01•t ain Pastor 
2e ck: n . 4 • und docb ·;101• der n un salig entsch lafon0 Pa!l-
t 01:1 ~ o c r der 0 inz i ge 1 ut :1e1• ls c ho Prod i ger i n Kansas • • • • " 
In ·, l l ho lm T.. oebe ' s Yi1'chlicbe ~litthell unge n aus und ue ber 
· · or<l - Pmor•llr...s , 1 3 60 , number~ 1 snd 2, pp . IO 1'1·.,-rs f ound 
tno· ,'Jnn ou.ncec ont of tbo dea t h o f a ce1•t e ln Pastor Adam Sack 
t oc other -,.;ith a short 'oioerDpby and s copy or tbe l Dst 
lotte r h o b8a · ritten to bis paren ts . The porti nent f a c ts 
from this ar~ i cle aro these: Ad om s ac k was born in 1 834 , 
tra ined as a to iler ond dotermlned ato servo the Lord 
J·esua ond ;Us -:inGd om. 11 In 1854 be e n te11 ed the ·{euen-
do ttolsou in!ltl tut lon as a student . TJocause of a nervou s 
c onditi on (J~rvonschwoecbe) a n d very likel y s diseaso of 
the l,;m ft5 ( 111.-rnh1'sci::loinlicb ebo1~ ein ver':>orcones :.un.-;on-
1 iden, 1 p . 10 ), h0 wa s .I.' o r ced to remain ::it ll or.10 f or a 
ye a r . The summer or 1 357 ho cGrne t .:, '\r;1er i.cs \·1ho1-.e he 
~ i!1ishcd his ocb ooline at ··:srt burg Seminary of t bs I owa 
... yn od . --re Yi/3 3 ordaino d ·,tay 8 , 1 0 59 ,_ a nd decided to accept 
the coll to a mnall cone;r•ee;ot ion be i ns i' ormed J.n Kans ::s . 
··:1th a snall p arty b e made tho ~ivo-•.:.reek :;rip to Karnrns 
by ox snd :ragon , Going .JJ uay o.r Fo1•t des ;1oinas, I owa ; 
Ssint J osoph, Missouri; and T opeka , Kansas . Pastor 0 a c k 
bed · een in Kans e a on ly o fe~ we eks ond had preach e d onl y 
thra o times r1hen he toolr i ll . He c iod Sep EH .JeP 22 , 1859 , 
at 6:30 p. m. The pla ce at \7hicb he hnd be e n stationed 
VJs s TJp p e1~ Ui ll C1•eo k , P . o . :iobaunsee , ".ra bounsoe County, 
Kansas Territory. 
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it m:is tho fir st to carry out an oxtenoii.re mission pr oGI"am 
ln thot ritote . I f t ho histo:;:,ia ns of the Kansas D1~tr1ct 
a:t•e co1 .. roct i t; ,rns in 1860 tbat Pa Dtor Johann Andreas 
~ritzo , then f orty-three yeors of s ee and past or o: the 
Sa lnt Peter's Lutne~an cone;re cat lon in doms County, I ndiana, 
n ew · or1 t ./oyno , made tho j ournay fi-•om bis ho:na to a Germsn 
settlomont about one hundr e mil es west of the Kansas~I1s -
<'.) 
,::,;, problem concernlnc the time o!' this t rlp pre:::Ients 
.i.t::,ol i' . vottor , {snd p1~obo bl y f ollo ·rinD his le!ld) P . :: . 
::-:1.,etzcann , ::ind .J . ';: . ~.'c1•lin~ a l l state that thi s t:•ip •,1a s 
ta~(OO by .. l'it~c in 1 8GO . "dm·1evor , there op_eorcd in Der 
- 1 • ,.. ? ~ b r: 18"1 118 ... h "t -,u G,1ornner o.i. .,.arc u , ,_, p . , 1.,_ e ne,:rn 1. ot:1: 
··KornJus . J.m 19 . r•eor . raiste i'l1.er :rerr• Past . :-'ritze durch 
na ch eincr lutheriischon -:erne inde i Council ':rove , Kansas . " 
r:'l~ is no~c vrna pa!'t of tho rot;Ul ar col umn entitled, 11Zur 
Kl1•cb l ichon Cbronfk . " In view of the f act; that Pastor 
-:·rltzo was prosent at the 1 860 moet J.!lG oi' the C-enoral 
, :moc1 (Zohntor s,modal - -:Je:r•ich.t_ der All r-:emeinen f)cu t schen 
·~v~ , .... , - r,uth . f:vnode von ;.as s~, ~ ll • .§. . · taoten ., l.Ufil2, 
p . 10) ho l d in St . L ouis , 1!i s sourl .from Oc t ooer tenth to 
twe nt ieth of tha t yo :J r , Gevora l ex~lenations pranent tbem-
sel vo!l . 1 . ::o r:iay __ a vo mnd o t.Je trip t o Kens a s during tho 
Sumr.ier of 1 860 , returnin~ to st . Louis f or the meeting of 
synod in the -:ia11 . In tllis cas0 the note in the Gutbe1~a ne1~ 
referred to o oo ~e :.,orcos one to s@y that he m·J.st hove made 
another trip i n the early psrt of l 8Gl. 2 . He may have 
made the trip t o KDnaa s a fter the closins of t~o synodical 
mectinr; on Octobe r 20 , 18 GO. I f thls is truo, thon the 
item in the I.utheraner may be in e rror in stat ing t ha t 
PGsto1, 1:10s on nis ·:,a y 0 na c h oincr lutheriscben rome:1.nde 
i n Council Crovo, '"ans as • 11 ( Ita l ics o~rs) In the f irs t 
c onjecture one must fa ce the fa ct thats trip to K.~s ~s 
\7as no s mnll unde r takine; s,t th0 time with nhlc 1 this s t udy 
is conce1•11ed and had to b e l!ls dc by boat , hor s e';)ack , 1agon, 
by foot, or by wbatovor means on e might find at hnnd . Tbo 
l a st mile ::i a c :r•oss Kansas to his destination also had t heil' 
d~n~ers . It sooo s rather un l ikel y tha t a pastor ~ould 
lea vo bis charge t\'lO year s in a row f or sucb an e :rtended 
period as would b e 1•equirod i' or this trip. If, on tho 
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wldowod motbe1• - 1n-law, :.!rs . He r;.·1er, and other :.1embor a of 
her f amily wh o lived on Dia mond Creok near Co nc!l G11 ove , 
Kansno . 3 'here is no positive i::1dication, bu'i; it is likoly 
that v1hil o he was ther o Past or rr itze conducted ser-r1ces 
for 'i:.he family ond porhnps o tbera or tho neighb orhood , f' ozt 
this was o section of the c ountry '7hich had seen quite a 
f ow Garmon poopl e settling in it in the f e w years pre vious 
4. 
to tbls . Cecause tbis community or Ger•r.1an - apaak:tng pe ople 
had n o Luthe1-.3n pas tor t o minister to them the relative3 of 
Pas tor ~~itzo asked ~lm to find a pastor ~or them . 5 Jn the 
J?et·~rn trip f rom Diamond C:reok Pastor ':.'1•1tze als o dlsc ovored 
sor:10 Luthorou po ople in the vicinity on nearby -,yons Creek 
nnd Clo1•ks C1.,osk. 'With this inf or1:1ation he tben rett,rned 
h omo ond spoke r,ith "'"the Hevorend :- . K . D. 'iJynoken, at that 
tir:10 , re::d.dont of' t !1a 1!is s ou1~i , yn od, c once1•ning the need 
other hand , wa accept the soc ond possibility wa are c on-
.fronted with tho statoment of tho Luthoraner. If ho was 
actually re t urninG fr om Ka nsas at t ha t time, the delay r.iay 
h~ vo been due to the extre ,nely ha rd \,linter which was ex-
perien ced in Kansas tho t yoa1•, ,;bic b ;,Ja y have prevented 
him f rom returning home dur in~ the Tiinter. Present evi-
dence se ams to favor this latter possibility, but until 
fu1,. thor evidence ia brought forth it is rather diffic ul t 
to make a fina l jud~'111ent . 
? 
0 i';'i . K. c . Vetto11 , Ku,rzge f asste ,..reschicll te des Kansas-
Diat1•ikts ( Lonve nworth , Ka nsas: L0aven1:JOrth 1'1:' ibueno, 191~, 
p. 4 . 
4 11A<lam s ack ," Kircbliche 7Jittheilun~en aus ~ ue .Jer 
it" ord-J\me rika., XVIII ( Januor y - _;,e b ruary, 1 GO):-Tl. 
5 ·t 4 Ve tter•, -2,E• £_•, p •• 
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of t hoso people in Ka nsa s and t heir reques t f or a pas tor. G 
In sp:1. te of the fa ct that there v10ro only t br e e men gr a du -
a tine; f rom the pra ct i ca l s e minary i n P or t ria yne i n the sum-
'7 mer of 1861 , one of them , F' . W. Lanr5e 1 was c ::i l l e d upon to 
be t he f' l rst miss ionary of tho syn od i n t he state o f Kans as. 
? riedrich ~~. ilhelm :-Jenge 1 born ::ia !' ch 2 8 1 1839 in He it-
boei'en ., Hsnnovsr, Ge r ma ny, hDd c ome to Americ El with h is 
paren ts in 1 855 and with them ha d mad e h is home in ·;;a s bing-
ton , ~assou1,1 . Thr e e y ears l a t e r (1958 ) at the a g e of n ine -
teen be entered t:he pr octice l semi nary a t "' or t ·;,a yne. 'No\'1 in 
10 61., t~en t y - one years of a3e, he w~s to enter wha t wa s 
eonG:rally con~ideI'e d tne " wilde r ness" of Kans a s t o con front 
the myste~i0s of the Ame ric a n f r ontier and to mi nis ter to 
the :' ermr.n peop l e he misht f ind t her e . He was to be cut 
off f rom almost any connecti on with b is fell ow c l e r gy . 
It i s possibl e tha t La n ee was ablo to vi sit h is 
psronts in V/ashington ., rJiss our i, yet ·oe f ore he e n tered h is 
n e w mis sion f i e l d , bu t i f so it was a very limited time he 
8 spent t b e r e. :C~ c a~se o~ t h e outbreak of t he Civil \'!ar he 
6pr e s i d e n t Wyne ken wn s at t h o t time 1 1 v ing nea r Pas tor 
F'ritze i n Ad ams Coun t y , I n d iana. G. E . Ha ~e man , " ~riedric h 
Konrad Dietr i ch ·,:iyneken," J;Ien a nd ?.iisa ion s {Sain t Louis : 
Co.:-l cord is Pu b l ishing Jiouse-;-T9~, III, 52. 
7p. E . Kretzman, "The ~irst Twen ty Ye ors o f S ound 
Lu t h oranis m in K!'l nsas," Con cor dia !-iiatorical Institute 
Quarterly, I V (January , l932}, 109. 
Bon Au ~.;ust 18, 1861 T_,an ge h ad already r eached his des-
t i n ation and on that dste p r each ed h is f irst s e rmon. 
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could not tra ve l dh•ectly from h is home t o h i s new charge, 
s o h o went by l"Bi l e s f o r a s Io·•1a City , I owa , f rom nhicb 
p l a co a n other y oung miss ion ory, Eoin ;." i ch .Lossn er , took h i m 
on h is ·,rny by s pringm1g on . :~1" om I owa Cl ty i n e::i s te1"n Io·,•1a 
thGy tra ,,eleci to.:;e the :r· ,,es t vrnr• d acr oss the stste t o c ou.ncil 
Bl u. ff s , t h onc e sout-h a l on3 t he :.U s souri River ·co 1;e b1•aska 
City , :t~ e brnska . !for e t; be t ra il msy h 9ve l o ft the river ss 
t h e y struc k out f or 'i1ope lrn . In 'I'opoka , Kon aaa, t boy t;u r nod 
s outh· .. 1est t o c ounc i l Cr ovo , perh a ps traveling t n rouc;h the 
? otta vc.r.s tomie In d .tan ::,<..nie r vation just 1r ns t of 'J.' op e ka , end 
tne n to the l i ttl e ~erms n c o:nmuni t i os on r:nd near Clllrks 
~;1• 0 e~.;: . -:'hoy ar1•l v e d here on t.;:Oe 0 veninc oi' Tu e sda y , t;uzua t 
l o ~ l8Gl ofter a jou r ney of t ' roo wa aks , during uhlcb timo 
the }~ bad csrnped out alon~ tho wa y and f i x e d t l:ie ir own 
9 
J'!l') .1::; • 
The e~ ~ Sunday clr e ~dy Longe wns a t work, and !n the 
9 rt is mos t i n t e re s ting t o n o t e that tho t1•ail whic h 
they fol l o·.'IO d :'loom I owa City , Iowa was t n n t ,-hi c h \'m s r:iuc ll 
u sed in those d a ys , be i n g t he pato by v, h i c h the famous 
rir~ane ' s .t'rriy" wn s on t e r i n5 Knn s a s Ter:::• i t oi•y . Jamos f • • 
T,a n e wa s a de dlcated opp onent of slqvery , active dur i ng 
the territoria l d e: ys , \7ho c onvince d pe op l e i n t he :ra w Enc-
l a nd s t ate s t hct h ls caus e ,,s s 1•1.ght and po !!su ade d them to 
::;1 ve to h i s caus e . :.'."1 t h the u l d o:: t;he :Je w znsland ~. 1 -
v.•en t , i d s ociety be l' acrui t od t b o~ s .sn d a oi.' me n to hslp 
s<? ·t;t l e and ma ke Kt1n::1 a s s a f'e for a boli t i onists . ' '!ben. the 
p1, o - s l o ve r y .forco s i n Mis s ou ri blockaded t h e r egula i• wa ys 
of' tra vel the s o-cslled 11 :Se ne Tr a il rr was be c.,1:m , be.5innl11g 
a t I owa City ., t ho ·i;e rr."lin ol of t ho r a ilr oa d ., s nd cnd i ~ e i n 
r:-opel-:i1 . s t or:e c irns ',1oro erec t ed ::. long tho vmy by I m·rnns 
s o th,1 t t r,a ve lo1.,s \'i 011. l d n ot b o c ome lost . Cherle s (: . Howes• 
'J:hl=t ? l n c e C5llod Kans~s { J o1-imon , Ok l ll l1oma: Univorsi t y of 
0 1<:l ahoraa Pross ., c .1952)., p . 36 . 
-
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h ome of .Mr . ~lotzel he proa c bed his f irst sermon to a con-
5To gation which numJOl"ed only a h a ndful o f pe op l e •10 
his te;.:t h e h a d chosen ono v:hich wou.ld most cer t ainly b e 
familiar , J ohn 3:16 . 11 On the next dsy Longe set ou t on 
bis fiI• s t Mi i:rn ion~rois e t:roin(T firs t to T., ower L u on s Creek, 
~ 7 0 U J 
t here he conta cted ~~ . ~ e tzol' s brother- i n-law, who lived 
there . In toll1n c of this visit the obser vation i s msde 
t ' t ,__ 1 . 12 na t :.iose peop G wer e sur:r• ounded by J. e thod 1.s ts. On he 
uent to p p er : ,yons Creek, wbere b e f ound r o·ur familie s 
!lnd a .1e1"mit; to Diamond Cre ek, the h ome vf Pas t ot' Fritze 's 
mother - 1n-ls w; to TJp per :.!i ll C11 eek (now know as Te mplin) , 
v1i1e r o t ho :r e ·;ere s even fami l ies ; and finally to ~ O'-'Ier 1:111 
~re ek ( t he 3ito of preAent dey Al mo ), t o find thr ee fami -
lie s . Havin:.;; v i sited these six settlement~ in the r ee;ion 
b e a nded h:I.s .'.:' '.l.rst t11 1.p and re t urne d to Clarks Creek wne1•0 
he ho d mad o bis home ~ith t he ~ atzels.13 Trips such as t h is 
•.,ere made :'or the most pert wi t h ou t the bene r 11:; of paths or 
traJ.ls , ond involve d a great dea l of walking f or Pastor 
.,an5e. ,.,,rom Diamond Croak to Clarks Creek, for e xample., 
lOvetter., loc. cit.~ P • 5. 
11~., P• 5. 
1 2 roia., P • 5. 
13Ibid ., p. 5. Lanse referred to it i n a letter to 
Pr of . Craemer a s "wo ich r.10 ine Buecher und Klo ider ha be. n 
In t h is some l e tter a dosc!' i )t i on of bis porish is f ound. 
It v o 9 printed in Der Lutheraner, XVII (April 2., 1062)., 135. 
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14 
vras o dioton c e o r somo .ro1•t y - s ix mil es . 
Tho c:Jistan c o rrn s not tho on l y of tbe dif..:' icul ties which 
met Lange . no was also coni'ron to.:J by the fa ct t :Oa t a GeI•man 
Meth odis t pr,e ocho1"' h od been act.1 ve aaong tbene pe opl e , s eem-
i n ,.,l y f. or a t l e e st a fe i:1 months , f or a f O'.'i of the pe ople had 
15 el11 e ady bo como P1~ bocl i 0de1• in t he ~!Gthodist c l1 rch . Under 
t be se c il•cums t a nc0G i t ·,·rn s no dou·~t encoura r.ine to dis cover 
a l'amil y who , a i'ter' ha vin g b oard tho i'ietbodist preacher , nsd 
Jo como convi n c ed t hat h e wa s in error and ho d oe cun holding 
the ir own s e1•vices, ono of tbe s roup read:ln0 a so r mon each 
Sunda y f r ot:i :.u t be r 's Pos t i llo . 
,-.rtor Lon r;e ha d be en tbe:t•e f or t hree Vie e ks the .:' h•st 
c on.:.,.•c ... ~a t ional me o tin0 v1a s he l d at t be h ome of c,!r . ·::atzel 
on Clarks ~:.·eek., a t which ~-,e re pres ont 11 epresentat i veD of 
o l l of the e1•ou p s to uh i ch Pa stor Lange '<'m s ministerlng . 1 6 
1 411 . i.!eycn1 , nnuelf o·ru f ous Knns t, !'.J , u De r Lu t heraner, 
XVII ( J u l y 9, 1 862) , 1 90 . 
15r.)id ., p . 190. The rule ot the :,rathod i s t Chui> ch in 
1 868 con cerning Pr obefliedor .10s: nKeinc Peroon soll als 
volles Glied in die K rche su.::.'e;enomr:::ion ·.-10 ::.•den , ehe s :te v:enlG-
ste n s sechs !"ona te auf P:."obe e ci-:esen und empf oblen worden 
i :3 t von do1• ::-uohr er - und ·\'erwalter-VernaUlllllun .,. oder , "I O 
ko lne s olch e Vers P.l!ll.llun r-; g ahsl ten \'i:lrd ., von dem Klass fuehrer . 
,A u.c h muss sie dio Tau f o om.i'an:.::;en h a ,..len und soll bei der 
dur ch den Au f sichtsbaba n don Pred i ger vor der G~meinde v or-
ge n ommonen Prue f'ung , sowohl ue ;er die Ricbtie lrnit lbros 
Glauoons , nls auch ihro ~·lillit}keit , die Rog e ln d e r Kirche 
:.rn beobacbten, c enuogende Versicberung geben ." Die Labre 
und I"':lrchen ordnune5 der 3ischoe f1 . t!etbocJio tenkircne., ( c l n-
c!nna tl: Verlag vonl11tchc ock and ~·ialden, l -J69), pp . 34-35. 
1 £3r.u- . Wetzel of Cl 'l rks Creek , .u• . Poericb of Ly ons 
c 1~eek, 7.h•. !-' lnk o f Diamond Cre e k, Mr . Labmoe1•g of Upper :.Ulla 
c reek, and !J1•. Hannkam."!ler of L ower .,till c i~eek all si~ned bis 
call . Vetter, .2£• ci t ., p~ . 5 -6. 
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By docision o :£' this gr oup a c a ll v,as extondod to T-1::1nge to 
serve this parish , and it \'ID s s cccpted by him. F ogul arl y 
r 1~oru that time he sor•v0 d those p laces , prea chine :lnd hol d-
ing s ervic es at each pl a ce once overy three weeks.17 In 
keep:'LnG with the p oli c y c i' the Mis s ouri S::;-nod at that time 
h e al8o sta r•ted inst1,uo t ions f or t he young pe op l e , attemp-
t i n :- to 0 ive tlle ro a l7 Ud i :n'3ntary educa tion an 'best he c ould 
u nde r tbe unf nvora·o1e c ircumsta nces. His a d vent in K Dn aas 
vrn s note r i n a news .i..tem in the Luthoi~ische Ze itung of 
·: o,rombor 2 , 1861: 
\iir f rEluen uns zu ho<n•on, d as s Pastor ·,-'ilhe lm :Uanc;e, 
e in ~ oc r,J. in.3 d eri S emina1"'s zu · · ort ·~1Jeyne , soi t Au3Us t , 
d . ,T . i!'l Junc t ion City, Kunsa s , v1 ohnt und unte1"'aen d or t i ';en deutschcn nls i:eisGprodie er aroeitet . 0 
a'\11 this t imer, oi' c ourse, L~ngo had not; been ordained . 
- yon i n terostin3 circumstan ce he could n ot ~e ordained by 
I..oesn<H' 'ue c ause L oa sne11 hims e l f' had not yot been or d ained • 
. , t t hls time the nelwh :.JOrin ,3; c l ergymsn o~ his synod c l osest 
t '' . ' i 1 t i C d i ~ - · · l g o Lane;a ·..,as .c' OS"C011 ...;i _ z · n onco1-. s ., n :....ssour1 . 
r 1 • 1 h a ~t .... tav11~ "'lit 'n h _im .1..:> or _.o:Jsner, meDnw .. 11 e , per s ps -  ·o~- s .; I u , 
a f e\'1 dsys , had left Lange to ro t urn h ome . In d oin:; so b e 
took s different rou t e ., t h is time :;oing tbrou:;;h I.ea venwortb , 
17Ibid ., P • 6 . 
lOLutherisch e ~eitung, XX I ( J onuary-·?e ,,ruary, 1 860) , 
141. 
19votter, op • .£.!!•, P• 6 . 
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Kansos •20 Pastor Lossnor found no ::'..iutheran people "aus 
unsaren Kreisen, 021 but in noaroy i:U.cb:ipoo ho dlac ovored a 
f.om:J.ly by the nome of ns c heer." On the f oll or:1ng Sunday, 
f.U~'iu1t 25.s, 1861, L ossnor hole bis fir st service in r~:tckapoo, 
u sin <J tne .ae thodist chur•ch o f the community. Upon l o@v1ng 
tbe pl a c e Lossnor seoms to havs been convinced tbat bore 
v11:HJ a pr om.la ing misision f ield., i' o1~ on b is roturn through 
St. ~ouis he r elayod t he i nforma tion to tho fa culty oi the 
seminary t h ere that there wa s noe d f or a missionary in the 
Shortly aften1 this l:1 e po11 t wos r•ecelved action mm 
takon u~ on it , f or alr eody on ~ ovamber 9 , 186~ candida te 
:.acbaGl \ieyer a1•r l ve d i n Leavenworth on tbe last steamboat 
to trave l the ~ls3ouri River be f ore its being closed to 
sbippine f or t;he wi n tar. Hoviever, even in the fa',; weeks 
bet ~,e en the departure o f Lossne1• and the arrival of i.~eyez, 
ioportont de velopments h ad been tnking p lac0 in Laavonworth . 
rt 2oems that a preacher v1ho bed c a lled himself a Lutheran 
bad b een hold!u~ services in :Saa ve nwo1• th. "'or1 s omo !'e a s on 
the peopl e no"il let; him -~o find asked Lan0a to come to Lea ven• 
20rn view of the l etter of Adam S ack in uhich be mentions 
the f ~1 ct the t be hnd h eard of other Geraan pa ople in the Kan-
sas Ter•ri tory, it is not unlikely that Los::mo1~ and i:.,ange hod 
heard there v1ere a number o.f German people at this place. 
see " Aus s ack's .:3r ief sn seine Elte1•n vom '9. Juli 1059~" 
Ki:rchlicbe :,.ittbeilun0en ~ und ueber ~1ord-Amorika, XVIII 
(Ho. 1 and 2, 1860), co!umn 1~ 
21 votter, ~· cit., p. 6. 
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~-: or t h snd t o s e rve them. Thus, unt il l',Teyer arr1 vod in 
Leavom·,ortb Ps s tor ~ange ministered to t h o people l n t his 
pla c e . 22 
.ifot l ong after the a r riva l of i'Jeyer ·t he 0 1 ou :9 i n Lea v-
em·rnrth extended a c oll t o hlra , 2 3 and thus began a twe n t y -
yea~ mln ist:r.•y for Pe sto11 ;.reye r in Le o ve:y:;orch . Durinc t hls 
t.i.me h e not onl y served the c on e regation i n Leavenvrnrtb ., 
ou. t he w£J s a lso i nstrumen t a l in the . .:' ou.ndi n g o f con[sre ga-
t:1.ono in ·:ieston e n d ::-arley, ~i! i ssouri ., and i n t~1 l lwood (n0t1 
24 
Pot t or) , Kansas . 
T o a p p11 ocistG the work of the se men during t h eir f i r st 
year• in Kons n a one mus t bea11 in mind s e veral facts. Li f e 
\7El:J more dif 1' icul t in these settlements on or n e a r tho e d ge 
oi' the frontier , wi tb c o!Ilmodlt:i.os moro scar ce and conse-
quent l y hi0bor n1"iced . Those men did n ot at f ir s t haT;e t:1a 
convenience of a ho!•so, so r:1ost of t he travel ing t;he y did 
1as on f oot . Tbey vere me n fres h l y out of the semi nar y., 
a nd , be c ause of d i stance , cut of f f rom other pastors ~nd 
the a dvice end encou r a gement f o1., v1bic h t hey must hove .L elt 
a neod at -times . .Joreove1~, 
22s1nce t nose two p l o ces are approximately s eventy-
five mil e s ope rt , an d s i n ce on l y tan weeks int011 ven ed oe-
two on t he dep!n.• t u re of Los s ner s nd t he arl'iVEJ l of .. !eyer, 
i t is n o t likely t ha t Lan ge wa s a blo to s e rve t h e congre-
go t i on ve r y many times. 
23si6l'led by o. P. m.bert, Geo. Luender, Elias Ulrich• 
Pater Schott, n. s teinker., a nd John :Jac ker. Vettel', 22.• 
c i t., p~ 6. 
-- r:,4 
c. I b id., p . 8 . 
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• • • Kan s a s, in spite of tho wa1" that had ro sed over 
ita plains , wos n ot much of a State eve n in 1861. Uoat 
of it~ s e t t lers lived in its extreme eastern countios. 
near t he rlvern t hat vrnr•e its ~Jol e connoc'i:;ion v;itb tho 
Union . Tv10 hundred mil es west of Missourl vrns still 
the open r cngo, and t ba village at t be ol d Council 
Gr•ove ••• was on the · a c tual .fr•ontler even ye t • ~ • 
rhere had not boon v rush oi.' income N:1 on any terms .2b 
In add ition to vhi~ they rea ch e d Kan s a s a t a t i mo v.rhen 
tho nat i on as a ,-ihole ,..,as in the midst of a d e:;)res sion , the 
e ~'.:'e c t o f the breekin.s out of t he c_ v:11 ·;;a1• . 'i:i'lo~e mos t 
severely af: ecte d vo~e , as usunl, tho ~r ofass ional c l a sses, 
omon6 t hem tho clcrsymen . 
26 l'be f' irs t sala!'y v,hicb :Sange 
r e ceived rrns ol.:;h'i:;y- fivo conts uhic n n e GOt f r om sevornl of 
b ·. s 9::irishiono1•9 to u s e f ox• postog e . It s oe ms that :1oyer 
b.'Jcl \tr l t ten ., remarkin2 tbs t Le.nee b a d not yot \-;ri tten to 
hir.1 . Lance 1•epl io<.l that : eycn• vrns at l east more f ortunate 
t:;hon blmscl i' , since be c ou l d ai'f ord p ostece f or tho l etter. 
80I.10 assistance v.i o s e;i ven Lange v1ban :.ie yer sent n im some of 
the mone y v,hi c h he had· brou 3ht ,·!1th h im VJbe n he bad come to 
Lo e ven\/01 .. th . L onee ls a lso r e p orted to ha ve rece~. -..ro ·J aid 
f :c>om his pare n 'G fi i n the f orm o f nei·, clothes. Pastor Vetter 
l n his histor y or tbo Ka~s~ s District c e lls attention to the 
f act that one o.£ the thin~;s ,1hicb complicated m1s 31 on work 
i n those early days was the l e ek o_ a s ys t e~ f or f inancially 
25, raderic L . Paxs on, Histori of the A~e r lcan ~r ontier 
(:Tew York: I ou3b to11 I.Uf .;,~ lin C o;npany., c:I'924 ) , p . 448. 
26i:ra1,old U . :?aulkner., Amer ican Economic History (!-lew 
.:or ~: H:arper ond :Jr others Publishers., c .1935), pp . 408 f . 
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assis t ing these bo 01nn inv mission fialtls and their rulssion-
aries.27 I n tbe f irs t yea r s of work in Kansas this oid was 
mnr -edly abs e n t, i n part beca use of the f1nonc1al s 1 tuat1on 
ex:!.si.; i ns ln the e nt ll•e country et t !1a t; time. In /\u E,"ltst. 
1061, ~ Lutheraner ba d noted tha t the 11eth odists at this 
t ime bad asked t he f armers to doubl e their e ff orts to aid 
the work of mis s ions , " because the :;oneral sta":1dstlll or 
business keep s the t owns pe ople f rom d oi ng wha t they had 
formerl y d one . 1128 The odi t or of De r r...utherener O J served 
that the s omo o i tuatl on obta i ned i n tho Lutheran church. 
1eside tho va garie s of Kansas we o ther t h ese mon also 
bad to oe con c o r n c d about t b e wo1• k of the Methodist preachers 
in 'Ghe res lon . In these y ear s the synod of Missouri as a 
ghol e wa s c oncern e d a b out the inroa ds the Methodis t church 
saomo d to b e makine upon the ~ermsn 9opulation. This was 
tho e ra in vb ich almost every Lutheraner carrie d some news 
i tem or article a b out the Llotbodists. The opposition was 
n o less f orcei'ul v1here t he settlements were y otmger. In 
b i s latte ~ to Profossor Craemor, f or exampl~, La n g~ speaks 
or a n experience wltb a Uetbodist croup in the vicinity. 
8l•ie i'ly i t VIo s this: Some v;eeks previous tv writing the 
let t ot• La ngo bed met a Methodist pree cher who claimed that 
La nge mas toa chinG false doctrine. /l. sked to prove his charge 
27vetter, .£2• cit., pp.10-11. 
28ner Lutheroner. XVII ( Au 3t1st 6 1 1861). 206. 
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on tho basis or S c r ipture., tho pr<rncher repliod that I.anr;e 
claime d to be ablo to f orgi ve n1ns, whicii, ho s ~id, wan con-
trory to John , chapte r t~enty . It was some t~ o weeks l3ta~ 
that Lange heard fr om b i s con grogat l0n tbat the ~e thodist 
pro o ch.er bed repor•tcd to b i s own people tba t Lan.:;e had been 
sbl o to repl y only n:f!um ., mum" to his ~c cusstion . ~ .. hen he 
heard that Lanse determined t o talk to the p e ople of that 
:~tbod ist congregation and at loast to s h ow them h o~ the ir 
procchor had d ece i ved them. Thus i t was t;bat on the fol-
lo 1in~ sundsy Lanse visited the ir c hurch, only t o discover 
tbat none o: the ~e thodist ministers ~a s there , but that 
only o Loku l nrod1 .. ::i,_er V1as present . Undaunted h e asked t:1em 
ii' ho could ta l k to them, e nd sin ce t hoy said nei ther yes 
nor no , ho bogan to s poak . After an h our 's debate with the 
-,okalpred1f;JOI' Lange f oi•ced him to admit tha t tba woI'cs of 
,Jesl1S to His apos tles in J ohn t we n ty applied t o all Chris-
tians . Invi ted t o address them in their afternoon service 
r.,anc;o decl ined, f eolinG tb::i t if t bey wanted to :1e ar him 
tbe y could take t he f e w steps to the pla co where he would 
be preaching to tbe ~utherans tha t s fternoon. 29 
It was f i nelly on Cnntate Sunday of tho next year, 
Hay 10 , 1 862, that ? . J. 3iltz, pastor of t he c on crogation 
in Concordia, Mis s ouri~was a ble to make the trip to Leaven-
29rbid., .:VIII ('pril 2, 1862), 135. 
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woi•th and t o ordain ,1eyer. 3~ Me yer, in tu:rn, ordained Pastol' 
La n ge on Sun day, Soptomber 7, 1 86231 at one of the places 
o r h ls pa1--aisb i n DElvis, Di c ki n son , Morria ond ·;:a b.aunsee 
Coun ties . !.~e yer \'JOS reco ivGd i nt o mc w.oe1•ship with s ynod a t 
the :"e s tor n Distr i c t con vention in 1 862 as s n a dvisory pas-
t or , as aas ~n n ge in 1 8 63. The l e t t er's p osta l a ddress at 
'Z2 
th~t time ws s g i ve n a 3 J u n c t ion City, Da ·.ds County, Kansas.0 
S i g n i f icant d e ve lopmen ts wor e toking place in the nation 
a ~ th: s t iruo. The r l vil Wa r wa s in progr•es s , but the German 
poopl o as o rul e ·wo y,e n ot e n thused a b out be comine; embroiled 
i n this a f - o i r. or utmos t significan ce even f or them, how-
over , \7Els the Homeste ad Low, p:as s ec. by Con~ ess on .!ay 20, 
1 863 , to t a ke o f fo ct on January 1, 1864. This la~ 
• e • 51'0ntod a qu arter section {160 seres) free to a 
h o s d o~ a f a mil y or a person over t wen ty-one who v,as 
a citizen of t h o Uni t e d States, or to anyone who had 
f iled his intention or becoming one. Residence of 
f i ve ycrnrs was requh,ed , GOOd f aith was to be evidenced 
o y c u l tivati on . A.i'te r s ix months,. bo ·;ever, the entry 
mi c;h t be commu ted by ·i; b e ps yment of ~;1.25 an a cre. 
Loter am0ndme nts have :'urthe1, libe rallzed tho set by 
pe r ml t t ing veterans of the Civil ond sue co ec11ng wars 
t o count the time served in the s r my
3
~ ga inst the 
. ive-y ear roquirod residence period. 
In the t e n ye a rs a f ter the pass a ce of this low twenty-six 
30Ib i d ., X\7III ( Au s--us t 6, 1862}, 208. 
3lra id., xx (April, 1864), 167. 
32Allgemeiner Synodal-Borichtt 1863 (St. Louis: 
von August ;;.f!ebusch und Sohn, 18G4J, P• 5. 




mi l l ion :.; cre 8 v1G:N1 "h omeste odod 11 in t b13 marine r . 
An ot her 1npo1•tnnt move wo s t he United S ta t es 3 ovoro-
rnont 1 s p r a c t ice o f g1•anting l ond t o ra ilroads . This prac-
t i c e ha d begun s omewhat earlier , but t;be gra n t s o f thi s 
t ime were the f irst 1n Kansa s . The a s suranc0 t hs t t r anspor-
t a tion \,ou l d s oon be ava i l abl e in t he n e vi state , l inked vrith 
t he p as s o c e of t h e Homas tee d Act , was large l y re spo~sible 
f or t he great numlrn:rs of pe ople t aking up rerming ln Ka nsa s 
i n this p er iod . Amon g t h3s e wore a l so mony i mmi e;r ants.35 
Tho c onere gotion in Leavenv101•t h wa s gr owi n 3 during 
this per iod , ond only a f en months a f ter the s te r t or mis-
!lion work in that s 1~c a t h e y were p l a nn i n g to erect t~oir 
own ·ou :tld i n3 in which t o hold t heir s er v i ces. I n a " r-ruel-
f oI•uf eus Ka nsa s u 3G Meyer rep orted on t ::!::le p1• ospec ts in the 
are a ond on tbe \·1 01•k r1b i c h t hey ba d u nde r '.'lay . At the be-
g i nni ne o f his a c t; i v i t y the only p l a ce they ha d b-een able to 
securo f or wor s hip had been a 'building which h oused an Eng-
l i s h s c h ool during tho ~eek; a nd when tho s chool failed, the 
p l a c e vrn s rente d a s a d·::elllng , f orcln3 the cong 1• e £;a t i on to 
f ind qua r ters e l s e~her o . Th e situa t i on was f u rther compli-
c a t ed b y tho fa c t tbat the ra t e o f ren t of t welvo to f ifteen 
s a s : 
34Hoo l e L . Prent i s., A Historf o f Kansas ( Top e ka ., Kan-
Ca rol ine E. Pren tis; c.1899 .,~p. 123-124. -
35pa u l lme 1•, _2E • .£.ll •., p. 402. 
36ner Lutberener., XVII ( Au eust 6., 1861), 206. 
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dollars a month vrns some..-.rhat out o f' their financia l reach. 
The pr oblem Has sol·ved at least temporarily wben they were 
pormi tted ·.:;o usa the local cou1~ t r oom. Howe ve1• , sinco t h is 
was f ree to them only on Sundays t hey could not celebrate 
mony or t he church festi \r.a ls wi'ch public sa:r. v .i.ces, and e ven 
their Sunday morn i n :; se::.'vice wos hinde r ed ~ ome times when 
the c n!Je befo1•e tho c om."'t wa s pnrt icularly h.'J1otty tmd tbe 
jury hac not yet ronde1?ecJ its decision on Sunt:ny morning. 
·t those time s tho courtroom v.res :it i ll occupiod . : nether 
reason for securing t bo i r min bu i l dinB wn s t he l ack of a 
school ror tho chil dren o f the small c on[;reg~ tion. 
The ir plan wa3 to build. '.I'he y bad alread y purc ho sed a 
lot / or tbo bulldin.c:; i' or ~; 625 t:ind had colle cted (,110 toward 
the pE!ymcnt o i' that deb t . Tbe y hop_d to b e sble to mee t 
that obl igat ion t hemse l ves . In payine for the ~uilding 
itsel f thoy woul d noed e3sis tance. Concluding the letter 
Pa stor :.1oyor stressed f our points: 1. Tbe f uture gr owth and 
existe n c e o: the conGre ga tion depende d upon thoir bs vinG a 
building . 2. They could .attract no new membe1•s under t heir 
exist inc c ircums t .'.'.lnces. 3. I.f the congregatlo:1 had to d is-
band tha people would soon be snatched Uy by the :".1etbodists 
a nd the Albrechtsleute. 4. ? he future of the congre gation 
at s oint Joseph, Missouri also bung in the balsnce, ~ar 
they wore without a pastor and beine; served by :.Ieyer. 
The appeal was rather moving , and in the following 
months the Lutbercne1• showed thut contributions were re-
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celved for 'Gh e Kan sas mis!:don f ielc.l. On Chz•iatmas Day of 
. 37 1 862 they ~e r e a b l e to ded icate t heir new chur cn . 
Rovin g comple ted tho churc h t hey did not st op the lr 
expansion , f or at Ea s tor of t ho f ollowing ye a r ( April , 1863) 
the c oncre eation a t Lea venwor t h stgrted its sch ool wi th 
Pent o1" !,!eye r a s t e acher . 38 1'\lrea d y at the c onvent ion of tho 
~·;astern Dis t ric t i n t ho 7a l l o f 1863 the con8l' e get1on at 
Lell venwor th ·n u 1 1"0co ived i nto c omplete me mber s h ip ln t he 
M1.ss our i Syn od . 
lr or d i d !?a s t or !icnGEl slac ke n his e f i:' 01., t s a r t er having 
made a s ta r t in the six con r;re 3a tion s of bis f i r st pa1, i sh • 
.Ju s t \·1bat 110 wo s a b l e to do is rathe r d i f f icult to de t er-
mine \·11 t h t be I ack of' s ou rces , bu t it would s e em t ha t some 
oi[jbte e n t1onth s a fte r he h ad come to Kansa n : ,a n ge gathered 
a <.,.. oup or T,ut::1er e ns toge the r in IIum:?ol d t., Kansa s , almost 
a hundred raile s from his homo in Jun ction Ci t y . I n 1863 he 
r e c e i ve d a c a l l f rom this gr oup , 1:1h i c h h e a ccep t ed., b e i ng 
i n s t a l l ed t here by Pa s tor t' . ~~e yer on ?ila y 2?- , 1864. 39 In 
the years h e wa s at Humb old t he a lso 2•ea ched suc h p l aces as 
37~- sma l l buildin c , t wenty-s ix by i'o1•ty f eet on Dela-
ware s treet bet,"Jeen six th and seventh. About ~~·400 was con-
tr ibuted tovrnrd t be bu1. ld1n g b y othe~ congre c;a tion s in synod. 
seventy-f ifth Anniversary, s aint Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church, 
L~ e venwortb, Kan a.a,s (Leavenworth, Kens as: n.p., 1037), P• 4 . 
30ve tter, .£E. cit., p. 8 . 
39ner uutberaner, XX (April, 1864)., 167. 
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Owl Creek., Leroy., Ga1•nett., Paolo and ...,ort Sc ott.40 
Tbis year of 1864 als o saw tho comint:; of a new mission-
ary int o the state . /\ ..2te1• LDnge i.1ed raceivact .s nd accopted 
t1 o call to :rumb oldt ho stayed at his f irst c horge to nelp 
t hem until they could go t a pant or. On Pontocosr. Sun day, 
.Ja y 1 5 , 1864., be ordo!.ned ond installed Carl .Barne1-. as 
po sto1• of the con gi•o f;ations in Y.tabaunsee, Davis (n ow Ge ery) ., 
Dtc k i n s on ona ;.iOJ.•r is c ounties. 41 f s pos t or of the six-
congl.>e c a tion p<>ri s h Jorner made his homo 1n Council Gr ova, 
which was s omo d ir.1ta11ce from tho nor•th01•nraost congregations 
o.f' tho lJD r is~l . Consequently., t i:lOso c onc;re ~stions on Lyons 
Cr oak ond on Cl a 11 ks Creek to.sether de cided to call a pasto1•. 
In snswo11 to t his call Ca ndida te H. Koehler was sent fl'om 
the 3eminery 11C: ·• n<3 ordaine d end installed oy Pasto!' Ba::•nor 
on Jul y :;.·;, 1y · 
'Vhe Cl vil Ua1 .. meam·1bile was r•a ging to tha east of them, 
~ut t ho Kansas rogion b~Jd not oeen b othered directly by the 
hostilities . ':L'he only e i'f'oct was indirect. ;\fter g oing 
through a lone a nd sevore winter42 they f ound in the Spring 
40vetter, 2-E• .£!!.•, p. 7. .A glance at a map of Kansas 
wil l reveal tbat P!:1s1;or Lange ,uas not a "stsy-at-home •" 
41 erncr h sd be on a student of Pastor 3runn in steedan, 
~orm~ny and had attended the practical 3emlnory in s t. Louis, 
H.tn s our 1. ~ Lu t heraner, XX (Mar ch., 1064) , 159. 
42H. o. 3raye1•, T o Form a More Per•i'ect u nion ( Albuquer-
que: The Unive!'sity of rfew 1:Iexico Pross, c.l94l}, P• 137 • 
• 
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of 1864 the t tho price 3 of' comrn odi tios \7era g olng h icb01•. 43 
"l o \''a th 1t· ti b 1 d 1 1865 • 44 1,. r . s e s · ua · on !!1uc c~1sng0 n 'l'ne people 
o .L' the synod there at that time would probcbly h ave echoed 
the comment o f a y oune o:,my of : ico:r• • s vrife 11 v in[; in " 01•t 
R:lley : "You cein I magine tba t It ~ako:J s ometbin s t o support 
a family fro:n one month to the other say nothins about 
their clotbing. 1145 
It we o a lso about this time, tov.ra·::od the end oi' the 
Cl vil ' '.'or, that the Ind i a ns ln t he r1e s te1"n part o~ Kansa s 
oee~n to boa throa t. At tbe time this d i d n ot particularly 
dist ·1~b meny people , .since the popule t ion oi' Kansas ws s at 
that tlmc stil l ccnterod in the eastern section of the 
L'.6 
state . - !.lore clist1.~rb inc; rngy have boen the ca mpaign u nde!' 
C-0nerol s tor l inB Price of the c onfedera t e Army a imed at 
~ort Le a ven,ortb , but this was turned ba ck in western 
~Us souri by on emerGency volunteer army of' Kans ans. 
In 1 8 65 the f irs t; teacher of synod in Ka nsas, Ur. 
c . Th . Diossner, osme t o t ake over the school b egun by Pas -
tor ~-feyer in Lea ven-:;orth two ye ars previous t o this . He 
rema inod ., however , f or only two years , a ,. tar which time 
Pas tor :1eye1~ t ook c he!• 0e of the school end tauGht for seven 
43ro1d., P• 139. 
44ro1d., p. 142. 
45rbid • ., p. 1 42 . 
46rrhe center of Kansas population in 1865 wao in the 
wes te1•n port of Douglas County. Prentis, ~· ~., p. 177. 
n o;:,o 11? yoa t•o. -
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i .:.iol.t l GGG i t -~·.ia::; lotn •rrnd ··llDt tbo plGlnn o f' 703torn 
Kcneao ~o~o DUitod to ~bo ~o!ainc o r cst~lo . 40 u £uct 1hich 
r103 to uo ~ho c hiof' f'ilc'to:.• in t ho loto 1• JOp~lo tinc o_ this 
pm:t!on o~· tile ::it t o. 'i'!lis ::I!:::.lC s·ooz' tl10 obur cb l;uildinc 
J.n ::"'t.1wb oldt t·:s ::.. co:1ploto{i nnd \'JSO codicatod ::oy ::il;:tb 11 
'7hia ·m n s 1 !Jo :;ho I 
t:.110 at 1.,hlch 'iil10 nc i ::;enn•ed1r:o·~ b a 0un to b e o si:-:n! :.'icant ------·- -
aon , in .;i~o~;-,n :Jnd ~·omoha coun t ioa., in Lnw11 onoc ond in :,udor·a, 
~-o 
Ke ns:- o • ... ~. ucual ,, b1o rn .. ooocu~o waa to look £ 01• people 
\';ho u:p,.>ko c a :r•l!lBn und who wo1•0 Lu ti:1el•ons. .~·tchis on ~rns a 
thouei:i:nd inhllbitunts op.··>1'"oxim::ltely ono•thil'd ,,ero ';e,:wmsns. 
Po~tor r-:1odnor otate!.I thn t t1ost of ti1o!le ,~.·e ::.•a n'i'~r n ar" baw-
d t [ .. ,..,Ch 1· ""~0-8"''°"'C~I •n J.1-,n churob.
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e 'fl(f)'i"' ~ tl!l 9 0 ~101>0 no -·~ ..., w • .:a~ .L '-..ov 
.~7~~evan t:z: .. _::·12th t.nn1 VOI':n1l' .. J ~1nt ?cul' n ·, v. -,u tho~en 
- 1..~ -----..,.. ........ ., 1 ( Al --. churc·1, r.,oovon~o1•t..:l• .;a?1sus L,';}::tvam.10:..'th, .~1;n::ioa: . •P•• 
! §3'7). 
10 ~·1oulim0z1 , op. ~., p. •120. 
49 -~ratte1•, 2,2• .2.il•, P• r1 • 
50!bid., P• 9 . · 
51:··1r1ecl:r1ch ::iednoitl ;·~uztzget'aaite ·~oacllichto der neut--
aohen :-::v. -'i .. uth. nre1nein sko!Es•'.:om n~o tl' .. A. !·:. ·z~tchlnaon• 
::sn~as (,~tfoli!son, Kansas: !d!M', p. S. - - - -
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Those who vrnre into1•ested formo d a congrac;a t1on , and on 
Mar c h 10, 1 867 Candida to Lorenz ... henge, orir;inolly f1• om tile 
Ilermannsburger ..• issions l1ous, v:as ordained and instelled as 
pastor of the Atchi3on parish by Lie~e. 
Tho ocm1ocic e ffects of the Civil ~ar co~tinusd s cau s-
ing a genera l prospority , which was lncroased in the state 
of Kansas by the prosp~ct that tho r ailroad mi.::;ht extend 
i nt o tbe stot~ in thvt ye ar . 52 
'rbe f' orces of the chtu•ch v;ere gro o tly depleted in 1867 
whon b otb Pas tor• .Jerner ond Pas tor KoGhlor accepted calla 
outside the state , and wben Pas tor Liebe , the Reiseprediger 
f or tho re .~ion, i.)ocame psstor in ;·1ew Orleans , Louis1Gna, 
toward the close ol' the next year. In October of' 1 8 67 Pas-
t or ?tene;a or f\ tchis on res if§ne d becaus e of i ll noal th end 
J•ettuyned to Gormm:~i, 53 v1here ho died soon sftcr. These 
va cancies were partially f illed with the coming of t~ree 
young men just out of the seminary., E . Sitzruann , c . Lsndgrai'., 
and 1:1 . Zschoche . 
The p lan of ' woi•k vrn s of tbe same general pattern as 
thot following in other sect i ons of the synod. Ordinsrily 
a pastor stotioned at one congre ~a~ion extended bis labors 
to any Jerman com.1tIUnitlas near by ond attempted to start 
churc hes there. Synod looked with fovor upon this procedure, 
52 Brayer., .2E.• £!!•, P• 151. 
53synodel-Bericht des Westlicben Distrikta, 1868 (st. 
Louis: Druck von Aueus"Fvriebusch und Sohn., 1868), p. 17. 
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f or in tbo proceedin~s of the Western Diotr1ct in 1 8 67 the 
f ollowl n ;; 1!:! f ound: 
Die Frago , ob ein ansaessiger Pastor ouc h ruissioniren 
aollo , v,onn er da zu Gele 0enheit h e be, und ob ihn die 
Syn ode da bel un t orstua tze n ;rnlle, ·,7'..lrde mit Ja beant-
wortot , jodocb ml t o inigen ·:;, inschraen·:ungen, wa s die 
Unte r ::J tuotzung der Synode betrii'f t . 'Ss \'Turde a aem-
l i c h bome1~1ct , da s s die S y-n ode nur in don .~oellon, wo 
wirkl i cb be s ondere vr ucb t zu erwa r ten ist , den mls-
sion i rende n Pa s t or unterstuetzen worda . Wonn der Pa s-
t or bloss l:!U f Entdeckun c;sreisen aus geht, kann or dle 
Un t ers t uo tzung der Synode n i cht boa n s pru cbon. enn 
eber der Pr e d i gex• weis s , d o ss in die ser oder jen ar 
cr oesssron En t f ernung c ine @' Oa s s ere An niedelung 1st . 
und er i st zum !1issioni r e n o o f aebigt, s o gene er in 
Got t os :~at"1e n bin, u nd wenn i hm dareus Unkos ten ent-
s tohen, so we n de e r sic b an He~rn Dr . S ihler.54 
fa s1[?1.if icon t e ven t of t h e summer of 1 868 v as district 
P11 0 s lden t J . -:-., . . JUene r ' s Visita tionsrelse t hrough Ka nsas. 
J n thi s trip ho visite d most o f the mlsoionaries Rt work on 
the weste rn prair i e s and learned a'.; f irst bend of tbe ir needs 
end di f i' icultlos . Included in his i tine1•ar y wera a lso the 
vs c an t conere ea tion s at i,yons Creek, Ma ryville , Rnd i,lma. 
As n d irect result of t bG visitation of Presldent Buenger 
e ll t nree ple ce s received pastors the followin g year. Pas-
tor Buenge1• seems to hava noted it v1as sbsol utoly necessary 
t bat pastors be provided to serve these parishes if they 
~ere to sur vive. Tho perishes ~ere too far n psrt t o be 
ser ved eff octively by nei5hboring pastors , wh o were olready 
serv ine; porishes o f severa l congieegations; and wben 1 os in 
54synoual- £.:\or icht des ,·:estlichen Diatrikta 1 1 8 67 (st. 
Louis: Aug. Wiebusch und S oh."1 1 n.d.)• p. 53. 
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the c e ~e of ~ y ens Creek , the y were f or ced to co ~it~out o 
p,,stor .for o l on e; period of time they wore happy to we lcome 
55 e ven a RO.L o:.•med preacher. Some congre c;otions were a ctu-
all y lost during this period oecsuse or t he l e ek o 56 pastors. 
D1..lrin5 tbe f irst de cade of ·aork ln Kens c s the work 'f/OS 
rendered diffi cu lt by several fa ct:; 01•s . The men vie re cut off 
fr om other past ors because of pr oblems of tran 3portation. 
'i:be d istan ce p:rievon tcd t h em fr om having close con tscts i'li t h 
t heir fe llov1 p as to11 s. '11 0 a certa in ex'cent it was thi s saraa 
pr ob l en which a l s o pre ventod them fr om rea chin~ mi ssion 
fj.elds they might ha ve \'Tisbe d to con tact. As a re:JUl t of 
tho G!'Ga t l ~ck of p ::3s toro toe s h ee r volume of vJ ork t b ey ;;;ere 
f or•c o d 'Go t uke upon themselvo!l precluded extensive mission 
·iork .. Yot, by mean s o i' su cb r•asources as tbe ~eiseprediger 
the ch1.u•ch •ua s oble t o l'ea ch many of the '::·erman Lutherans 
57 
wb o ba d sottlod in the state of Kansas. 
55:> lamond .Jubilee, s t . John's S vangellcal -Su thoran 
Cl11.u•ch, -r.~yons Creek) Herrl".1eton , Kansas (:Yerrinc;ton, Kan-
s s s: n.p., l§3G)., p. 4 . 
56 vette1•, ~~ cit • ., P• 10. 
P• 11. 
CEAPT""i;R I V 
.:.DVANCE 
Ab ou t 1 070 and t he year s !'ollowing t h e 1"' e pu t a ti on of 
the s t ate of P:ansos ,-,a~i impr oved some\1bs t 'by t he a d ver t ising 
ca mpaign ~hicb was supported ch iefly by th0 rai l r oads seek-
inG t o extond the i r lines thl.•oueh thst re gi on . It was tho 
2 im oi' this c 3mpa i[511 to ma ko the \7o ~ t ern l and s kn or;n t o t he 
poopl e in Europe in s u c h a i::anner that t hey ·, ou l d be moved 
to come ond t o s ottl e on tbom . 1 The pr ospect o f l lving in 
tho sta te must have a p poe l ed to a t l e a s t s ome o: these 
po opl o , !' OL' the c ensus of Jun e , 1870 sho·.rnd tba t there vra s 
a popul a t i on in Ko nsaa c t 3 G2 , 307, a n increa:rn 1' 0 1• the de -
cade of tho 1 860'a of 2 3 5 . D9 per c ent a s compared with 
2 
21 . 52 pe r cent inc::o a se t' or tho entil•e Un l t0d 3 t a tes . 
'I'he de c ade of the 18 70 1 s sari Kan s as deve lop B!J a n a sr i-
ct1ltura l state. ·:n th t be a d vent of the railr oa d t he :.:1arkota 
opene d t o the f ormers a n d t~1e y c ou l d move f a 11 t her wes t a long 
vlith the rails . Th i s moveme ~ t seems t o b e e xa ctly wh at t ook 
pla ce . Perming in Ka nsas , h ~;e var , wa s not a l wa y s t he most 
pleasant 0 1' occu ps tion s. Peop le accustome d to 1• e c;u l a r s e a-
s ons and a n as surod m1ni nrum 1•ainfall r:iust havo i.1een non-
l wobl e L . Pren t i s, A fistor i of Kon s a s ( :i'opeks, Kans a s: 
Car oline E . Pren tis, c.1899 ), p . 1:fg. 
2Ib1d., P• 140. 
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plussod when tboy ~ound thet the pr oductivlty of the land 
on wbicb they now lived might vory e;reatly f rom year t o yoar , 
y i e ldh1g nnytbing i'I• om 11 .railure" t o " ~ue1par" cI•op s . Io 
1 868 a ··10man co11l d write t hat t h e crops had oeon vory poor 
o ecauso or the dryness. The summer of 1869 wa s ve1•y wet ., 
·;ltb f loods e nd 11 t;be c ountr y •• • c lmost covered v1ith 
\.,._,+:e-... . 11 3 r., d a ab da t f .,_i-. • •c.1 u ,. • 00 W S ·un n or 1.,_,e nexi:; y En;i r . I n : 1ay, 1 870 
t he ~ i n ter had been mild , t her e bad been very lit t le mois-
ture since Christmas and the people looked f or anot her dry 
A 
yo ar . - Tbeir f ore bodine s proved t o b e ~arra nted that summer, 
bu t the f ollowin.s wi n ter Bnd spring were Yrnt . In \Ugust., 
1 871 a c i tiz en of Junction City could say in a sins le letter 
l.> oth t h n t 11 t b o earth is dry f or want of ra in , " and , of the 
p r e ced i ne mon t h s, nour Wh e a t wss ruined by too much rain . u5 
mhe n oxt winter a gain wa s very cold end severe.6 The wish 
of t bi~ woman wes p robt1 bly the perennial wish of evory per -
s on t1ho l ived in Kens s s: "I hope that •:;e may ha ve c ood 
crops next se oson.r- 7 
In 1 874 more diff i culty appeared in the f orm of G grass-
3nerbort 011 ver Brayer, To i?orm a 11o1•e Perfect Union 
( 1'.. l ot1querque : 'J:he Universityoi' Ne..-, Ilexlc o Press, c.1941), 
pp. 181-182 .-
4Ibld., :p. 195. 
5Ibid., PP• 208-209. 
6rb1a., PP• 211-21~ . 
7 Ibid • , p • 201. 
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h opper 11pla 0"Uo ." 1\ fter the \'lb0ot was ho:rvc stod thst year it 
be come very dry , end with tho d :•y v;eothor c ame also cress -
b oppers , devour i ng any ve e et;at1on tha t rema 1nod. It waa 
.feared that tllere WO'..l l d '..Je a recu.rrence the foll owin g year, 
but ln the sp1• i n3 they dep,1rte d os mysteriously a s t he y bad 
come . 
8 
1875 nnd 1876 1.'Jer•e b otb c ood :;ears a gr iculturally. 9 
It wa s abou t this time tba t the st~te became known as a 
r1~u it s t ate , lO a distinc t :Lon which it has not 1•e t ained . 
·:thea t £i l so bG came a ma j or crop, ond in 1878 Kansas stood 
11 at t ho be ad of' tho s ta tes in -the production of this grain. 
~n event of u tmost imp ortance r or the devel opment of 
tho 3os t orn por t of the state was the discovery that cattle 
could tln 1 ivo on tbe prai:r io9. In o lette1• o f July 12, 1 :371 
v.r<2; 1. ind the aome v1hot 1m0rammat1col messa ge t hat 
• • • 1'arm1ne in Ksnsos is i n deed the los t thing , stock 
raisine is the only thine that ha s paid h oro f or the 
last o i cbt 01• nine years . now that is coming down . 
pe op le t;o t'r om hero to texas and buys cov1s t h ere f or 
ten or fifteen dollars a be~d that you ~ould pay fifty 
or sixty bore f or. t bero is se vera l parties hare en-
c aged in shipping them fr om thero hero snd from here 
to t;be e astern mf 2ke-ts .and o_ course are ::naking money very f ,::iS t on it. 
Thia v1as the era in which such towns as J'.bileno and Dod ge 
City be came renowned ss the links between tho cattle trails 
8prentis, E.E• ~·, p. 150. 
9Ibid., PP• 150 -151. 
1oro1a., P• 1so. 
l1Ib1d., P• 159. 
12.Brayer, ~· ~., P• 208. 
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f ror.1 Te xa s and the r a i l r oa d to Kansa s City . 
The work or the rall r oad compenie s to c r eate i n terest 
i n t he l e ncJ. of tho prairies con t inued i nto the n ext decade 
elso . La1"'ge l y ao a resul t; o f t heir e ff orts and a d vert i s i n g 
c ampaig.ns t h e f l ow of settlers in to Kan sa s con t inued t o hold 
a high l e vel a ls o in t he e i gh t h d e cade of tho l est century . 
The pr ovis ions or t he r_omestead Act 1Ue r o the lure f o11 most 
of thorn , and alth ough t he l e nd they acqu i red thus mi gh t not 
be the sor t they v1 0 1..J. l d judge most desira bl e, yot by 1 88 1 
ove1" ten million a c r es of l a nd i n Kansa s had o e an b ome-
steadea . 1 3 
The yea r s f'r om 1 8 30 t o 1890 were e con omic ally quite 
p1•os::,er ou s , but n ot on a l eve l wi t h t he ton yeers p1,evious 
t o t h at time . 'I'h e f' il~nt f ive ye a rs of' this period saw 
some th:i.n g or a 11 b oom1 11 e s pecia l ly i n the t o·,ms and cities 
of the s ta te of ~(ona a s •1 4 As e result l a nd sold quickl y 
~nd at a s ood price . Tbe c itio s expanded e nd there wa s a 
ve 1•:l ta ·.Jle r 8 sh o f build ing . In o t welve month period 
a b out ·i;ho y oar 1 8 8 6 ninety- f our new towns wore char t ered 
in !Consa s •1 5 
During this time the congi•e gation a o1' t he Missouri 
s ynod i n Kansas a lso be ne f ited f rom tbe f inancial condi-
13 Pren tis,~·.£!!•• P• 161. 
14Ibid., P• 169. 
15I bid • ., P• 170. 
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tions, : or it permitted them to erect churches , many o f the~ 
f or tbe f irst time. This ::iituation wa s not to l n st. When s 
student of c onc ordla seminary in Springfield, Illinois ar-
rived in Clay Cente1.,, Kansas in 'i:i:i:1e summer of 188 7 t h e con-
ditions \'Jere such that he commented, " 1\lleo boomte. 1116 In 
tw o yo~n· s the situation changed~ 
Ha ch z1:Jel Jahra n kam der h!'a ch. Ein Ges cha E1f t nach d am 
andern ma c hte :i....an krott und na cb drei Ja:b..ron u ~r in Clay 
Center ueber 40 0 l eere naeuser zu f indan, so daas icb 
~1it tcn in :1er -~ta~t e~n '~l~bn un g von 5 Zi mmern .fuer 
.,..2 .oo pr . rion~ 1., m:i.e te -c;e .-
The de c ade of the se vont ies, v1h:!.ch saw the railroads ad-
·v-er tisin3 tbe lsnd in Etu•o:pe , a lso f ound many peoplo on te1•ing 
the sta te of Kansas as a result. A standard practice at this 
tim<.~ \'/QS the sale oi' 1ar t3e t 1• a c ts of land to "Suropean immi-
gra nts \"ibO came to this country in gr oups. 18 '11ypical of 
those are tho Swe dish Lutherans in central Kansas and the 
Gormsn- nuss isn Lutherans scattered t hroughout t he western 
be l f of the stato. Of t he latter~ originally relig ious 
refu. goes from Germany who bad moved t;o Russia and thence 
to t he United S ta tes , many were brought into the :t.' old oi.' 
t h e Missouri Synod. 
The pastors in Kansas recognized quite ear•ly that they 
ha d a certain responsibility over against the inhabitants ot 
16p. D. !.fueller, Lebens,~esch1chte . Unpublished auto-
biography, in possession or~. R. Mueller, Dod0 e City, Kans. 
17Ibid. 
18prentis 1 ~ · ~ . , P• 146 . 
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the ~astern portion of the state, for already in Octobor, 
1870 t he Leavenworth Pastoral Conrerence decided to ask 
s:;nod f or a Heisopredir;er. for• Kansns. '/hen the Western 
District adopted the proposal they observed three things: 
that the Luthe11 ElnS· in Kans os rJeI•e s1~rrounded by sects and 
f alse Luthe1•ons; tho pastors in the state at tho time could 
not fulf.'111 t h e task a lone; and th0 congrega tions of the 
area were not able to sup p ort such a project.19 This was 
a prac t;ic a l s 0lution to tho pr oblem, f or at this tie1e there 
v,a s n ot a 3Upply o f past ors f or all the chor:Sas which re-
qu ired tbe m. In 1873 t be l ack of young men preparing for 
the minis t;r y was se1 .. :tous enough to call forta the appeal 
at tbs convention of the Viestern District: 
Auf t ibr Gomeinden; auf l ihr Prodiger; auf 1 eanz bes en-
d e rs ibr S chu lleh1"e11 • Sohe t euch ul"!te1, eu:::-en Kinde~n 
und S chuelern um nach Knaben fuer unsere l.nstalten 1 0 
It wa s an attempt to solve the difficulty as best they could 
under the existing circumstonces. 
During this period the area was gradually being im-
p:ri oved • . ~owever• one must not picture the rec;ion at that 
time in terms of the more centralized society farther to the 
east. This area ·.~·as still a comparatively new ono, with the 
gene1•a tion of so ttle1•s still occupyine the l and. Towns \,ere 
continually being built up, but fo-r many yea1•s they remained 
sma ll., frontier settlements, lacking msny of the conveniences 
19synodal-Ber1cht des t-iestlichen Distrikts, 1871. P• 69. 
20synodsl-::,ericbt de s 'i'lestlichen Distrlkte, 1873., p. 83. 
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common eve n t ben in the towns f a 1 .. ther ea s t. That Kan sas 
was not compl e tely domost i ca ted is r evealed by nn a nnounce-
ment in the ~ as t e rn Di ntr ict Re p or t of 1871: 
~ n t er die Todton is t ouch zu zoehlen Herr Pa s t or Theo-
ba ld '."!slthe r . De r sel bo he tte o 5n i ge -:on a te nacb 8elner 
01-.dina t 1on un d E.i.n f uehr un c; zur gi .. osoen Zu. f riede nhe it 
sein e:e J e meind e in -;mr.i.J ol dt ., Kan sas ., das ? redig t a mt ve r -
wo l t0t , ist aoer s ei t dem 31. J a nuar 1871 s purlos ver • 
s c hwunde n " :-::r 1.·rn x• d e1-. E:lnl '1 dung d or c~e ma i n do an der 
Syons Cre ok in Di ckL~ s on County. Kons a s. ge f olet., um 
ihi-•e n euerbaute Ki r c he mi t einw0ih e n zu h e l f en . Ua c h 
vol l bra c h te1• !"a rcb\'Jeiu e f u br e 1• mi t He r r n Ps 3 t or :.u ackor 
n.o c b Junction City , g i 11g au f d ie _,.lsen oo bn und ist b i s 
hcute n i cht a n ~o k oIT1J.nen . D3 e1" ers t se c 'i.rn ·:,·ochen var-
ho i1' a t et vrnr und i n so iner Ce me inde gelie b t wurde , auc h 
d e n Ta e; sein e r Ruc c k co::1r bes t i mmt hatte, so i st i hm 
e lle r• i.·Johr!l c be inlichk e i t na ch ein Un gl u eck zu r;es tos 3e n . 
iet vielleic h t v on den Car s e;e f e l l en und um s e l n Leoan 
r;ekom:nen . Al l e s or g fa olti s en ifa cbf orschuneen sind
21 oishe r ol1no d en e;e r in s sten Er f ol r; f;e b l io ;)en •••• 
I n a n a t t em.pt to reme d y the la ck o f wor•kcr s ., 1ndl vidual 
pa n t or s of t b o area ma do -:it i s s ionsreisen f rom time t o time. 
T 11e reports do n o t re veal wh a t mi ght inspi re a pastor to :ll&ke 
suc h a trip s uch as tha t made by Pastor Luecker of Dickinson 
Coun t y i n tbe ;?a l l oi' l Ef'Yo . wh ich took him as r a r west as the 
n orthe a 3 t corn er o f !·itchell County, a county in the north 
c e n tra l por ti on of t ho state. (_A's b e tra veled he p:tte a cbed 
whe reve r he f ound people of b i s falth. 22 The goal o f the 
work wa s s t i ll to ga t ber t oge t he:> t h ose Ge:eman-s pe a king 
people who claimed allegi a nce to the Luthera n ch u r ch. 
2 l s ynoc'lal-~ericht de s 1."l e stlichen Distrikts. 1 871 1 P• 21. 




K. c . Vetter, Kurzge f a sste Gesch1chte d es Kansas-
(Le avenworth~ rrsnass: Le a venworth Tribuane, 1§1~), 
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Also acti ve in the work of extonding the m1n1stFations 
of t he church to Lutheran sottlers in the state was Pastor 
Se nne. Re sid ent pastor ot t bat time in Al ma, Kansa s, he 
mado tr i ps from time to time for t h e purpose o f contac t ing 
er oups o :f Lu the r ana of whom ha hed heard. In this wa y he 
WS8 ::i c tivo in Geary, Hiley, Pottawatomie., ond \7abaunsoe 
Countio s ~ and l'E> achod pe opl e a s f~r ·west as ·, loit in rUt-
, 23 
c 11e l l Cou n ty. 
Until t h is time moat of t ho ac tivity ha d been concen-
t r ated i n tbo n or tbe r n half of the state, perhaps because 
the chur ch ha d bad its s ta rt i n t he northeastern sect i on 
of Zansos and bad pr ocede d we s t f rom t ha t area. ( t t his 
time the ~os tern e x trenos of the area of uork were about 
t he middlo of t bo s ts;;e.24 Ab out tho year 1877, bm·;ever, 
a Q.> oup of German poopla f r om Russia set t led i n Rush c ounty, 
ond in tha t yo a I' Pastor H. F . ? . Krause was sen t to care f or 
the f7' 0Up there 25 a nd to func t ion as missionary in the vi-
26 c inity oi' b is charge at Pleasant Valley in ' lcPherson County. 
23Io id., p. 12. Although these places are in the cen-
tra l and ea s tern soctions of the state, t hey were probably 
con sidered westorn communities. 
24Pres 1dent Biltz in 1 877 visited a spe ciol conferonce 
in what was termed "western Kansas." The pogtors present 
c orae from as far e ast as Alma and no farther west thon Great 
:?e nd. smodal-:3ericht ~ :·.:estlichen Distrikts, 1877, P• 20. 
25Ibld., P• 14. 
20E. Kirchner, " Obituary of Hermann ~'riedrich ·•erd lnand 
Krause," !?.!!:. Lutheraner~ LXIX (t~u .:;ust 19, 1913), 269. 
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Two years later he was installed ns pastor in Ellinwood. The 
next \7ostwnrcl extens ion of mls~lion v1ork \1as to tha southwest 
o f Pas tor Krause's char ge. In 1879 lt is reported that Pas-
tor J . G. Schwemly had been installed by Krause in the newly 
f ori~ed congre gation in r.•01•d county . 
That t be aim of t h e misaionaries in Kansas gas defi-
nite l y to tho V!ost is evident in tho 1,osolution of tbo 1880 
convention o f the :.'10stern District of the ~.1issouri ~ynod, 
thot Pastor ;,U cheel We yer of Leavenworth, Ka nsas be c a lled 
o s miss ionary f or Denver r; ity , Colorado.27 :.tissionary work, 
houovar , still moant for them the tank of f ind1n 0 t he Gorman 
r.utheran pe opl e . Of h omo missions they s aid in 1880: 
?.s ist ja ein ueberaus sch oenes, edles und ber~llchos 
~ in~, unse~n verwahrloston Glaubens oruoder auf zu sucben, 
ihnen \7 01.~t und Sacrsment zu bringen, so..-lie ibnen zu 
Ki r chen und Schulen zu verbelfen.28 
The status o f missionary vrnrk is vrnll presented in the roport 
of 1 888: 
Das ?eld unserer Inneran ;nsaion ha t., wie gesog t, in 
den latzten Jshren an umrang und \'Jichtigkeit bedeutend 
zus enommen., so <lass wir obne UeboI"treioung sa gen r1uerfen: 
wir ~oennten dio doppelte Anzabl von Reiaepr~digern und 
Misaionaren anstellan, wenn uns dio Leute und Mittol zu 
Geoote staenden. 3esonders ist dies der ~all 1m staate 
Kons es, der bisher noch zu unseram District gehoerte 
und auch fernerbln auf unsern 3aiatand Angewiesen 1st. 
Dort werden immer neue Ansiedlungen gegruendet und 
aeltere aufgefunden~ und selbst mancherorten 1st uns 
eine Thuer zu ~ en!!iscb redenden Lutberanarn ,!B.!.:. 
getlien worden. CI ailcs ours) 
27synodal- 3er1cht 9-!:!. ~ astlichan Distrikts, 1880, P• 68. 
28 Ibid., p. 68. 
29syno<lal- ~er1cbt ~ ~estlichen Distrikts, 1888, p.a. 
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·:1e fina l s t otemen t, \}- f it is at all representative of the --::=-
a tt itude of the s ynod or o f' the cJ istrict of tha t time, 
wou l d seem to ind icate tba t ·t;a e methods or mis s ionary work 
wh i ch uere i n cur r en t us e , notab l y t he prac t ice of l imiting 
t he \"i o1•k t o that of' r eaching German Lu the r a n pe ople, was 
grounded not u p on a de ep ~e ated conviction t ha t the Ger man 
l ancuae;e °\"la s God'a languac;e, t ha t t he use of it trn s n eces-
s a ry to pro s er ve pure doctr ine, but rather u p on other con-
s iderati ons. The rea s on f or t his procedure is most pro-
babl y l:ih3 t t he ~is s our i Synod t hen sav1 a s her part i cular 
t as k tha t of c a r in g f or t he many Ge rma n people pourin3 into 
the country . That in i t sel f pre sen t e d a greater c hallenge 
-.. t ha n they v:ere able to onswor completely at t h e t i rr.r.> :J 
The y ou n ~er mi ssion pl a ces in t h e ··,:est •10ro c ompara-
tive l y poor, and t h e district's interest in these con3I"e-
ge ti on s moved bar to respond wbon tbey were in need in 1880, 
a nd t o sen d clothinG and sustenance for the cominu winter 
3 0 
to tho con g'!'e gations in i:' or•d County nnd borderine counties. 
The uestorn portion of the state was f urther recognized as 
a f i eld f or missions when 1n 1880 G. T oenje s ~as called as 
Re i seprediger a nd was Dtationed in Ellinwood, Kansas, f rom 
whi ch pla ce be could vis 1 t t he a ou t hern and western sections 
or t h e state. 31 The years 1883 e nd 1884 saw movement in the 
30synodal-E-er1cht des v;re s tlicben Distrikts, 1sr.;;o, p. 71. 
31Ib1d.~ P• 16. 
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north and i n the south of the state v1hen candidate J. t!~ 
Ehl ers became pos t o1• in rJ:ul vane 32 and Candida ta J. i ·1 • 
i S ·th C · -K 33 .-n mi _ oun ·Gy, ans a s. In 1 807 the nortbwes tern cor-
ner 01' Kon s a s h a d been resched. for on J'.prll 24 President 
:i' . J. Biltz or dain e d and installed u. G. Kranz in Herndon. 
Kansgs a s n eisepred i ger f or northwestern Kar.s os. 
y 18 87 t h e Missouri Synod :i.n E~ nsos bod procressed so 
t hat it wa::i f olt a sepa 1:ota Ks nsas District could be formed. 
In tha t ye a1• t h e delega te synod, meeting in Fort ·ivayne. 
Indiana , wa s me morialized to cre ate a new district, to em-
oroco tbose con e c;a tions in Ko~1Sas. riith t he consent of 
synod s ocure d , t he organtzo tional meeting convened in Leaven-
v, or th , Kans a s on September 25, 1888, and the Kansas District 
of the Eva n Golical Luthera n Synod 0£ 1.Ussouri, Ohio and 
othe r St~tes c ame into being . The i nfant district was well 
Lwara uber e her f uture gork la y , f or a fter hearing a report 
f rom Pa stor Raub on his !dissionsreise to Colo:risdo she de-
clared: 
Beschlossen, dass Borr P. Rauh die Gemeinde in Pueblo 
f ra se, 1;!ie viel sie an Gehal t QUfbringen koon::1e, und 
dann an die c ommission bericbte, damit diiaal~e er-
kenne. ob und wie sie dor t heli' en koenne. 
32statiatlscbes Jahrbuch, 1684, P• 5. 
33All9emeiner Synodal-Daricht, ~. P• 130. 
34~odal-De1•icht des Ksnsas-Distrikts, 1888, P• 49. 
CTIAPT3R V 
COHCVJ S I Ol!S 
\'Jlth r e gard t o tbe missionary v: 01-.k of the .. U s ~ou1~ 1 
S ynod in K.nnsas in the years b etmae n its beginn i ng in 1860 
a n d tho formation of t h e Kan s a s Distric t in 1 888 soveral 
p o in t~ s tand out in porticulor. 
1 . The mis s ion e n doa v orB o:r the Hl s souri Syn od in 
Kan ~ we r e aime d at pe~l.e y.,ho s o ok e t he Ge rma n La n W:lage. 
Tho tru t h 01' this s t atement; l s b orn e o·u -t by t he course which 
t h o v,oi-•!r o f tho I\tis s O\.\r i Synod f ollorrnd in t his s t ate. Al-
th on&1 iConsas lay imme d iatel y west of t h e state o f .1issouri, 
t h e ce n ter f 1•m,1 v.rh:!.c b t~e r.Uss ou11 j_ SyD od e x p a nded, t hat 
church b ody did not begin he r wor k i n Kansa s f or a number of 
years . This is psr tly undo1•s t snd8ble 1n vie'.'; of the f act 
t ha t i n t b0 f irs t pert of tha t p e r iod the Territory of 
Y.ansa s ws s n ot s e ttle d t o a ny great extent. :-!owever, even 
with the b irth of 1nte re3t i n Kansas t hroughou t t h e n a tion 
thi3 s yn od mode n o move in tho direction of considering that 
sta te with a view to missionary work there. It is not until 
t ho sta te hsd see n some con siderable Ge1•man immi s--ration, and 
the synod h ad become aware of that fact that any effort was 
mada to send a missionary into tho area. 
The record of the work in the state bears out the same 
fact. ~ hroughout the history of the Kansas mis s ions the 
cozn.11t:mities into which the synod entered and in wh ich she 
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sta yed ·were cbaracterlst l c a lly Ge rman comnun1t1ea or com-
muni tie a v1i.1ic h con ta :tno d ~ con e :T.dereb le Ge r rwn cont ingent. 
The tovms in whi c h she oxpe ncled bol' efforts Vlere n o t nece s -
s a r i l y tbe l arger cen t ers of p opulat i on , but tboy ·.r,ere with-
ou t foi l those i n \7hich tbor e we s a 1~0 the r h i gh pr opor t i on 
of Ge r man- speak i n g peopl e . Con s equen tly , tho movement wa s 
ve r y of ten in the .d ir e c ti on of t he smeller c oromu:1i t ios . 
Tho t as k of pr ocla imin g the Go~pel of God in Kan9a s 
wo s fu lf l l led b y the :!iis s ouri S yn od dur i n g t his p e ri od e n -
tire l y :ln t :'1o J or m:3 n l em ~age . I n a ll the records of he r 
l Gb or t here i D n o i ndication t b a t any a t t empts at mis s ion 
wor k v1ero mode in t he En gl ish l anguage. The hymna l s , the 
c e tocbisms, the t r on sla tion s of Hol y Sc r i pture, all were in 
the Ge rman ton cue . Tho s e r mons , tho instruc t i on s i n the 
teci c!l~tn r;~ o f tl~e churc h , tho busine s s me eti ngs of t h e con-
g.r e z.a ti ons and of t h e district were in Ge rmon. Wherever the 
: i s s our i S ynod c c1•1•ied ou t h e r t a sk in Ka ns a s , s he d i d it 
t b r ough t h o medium o'f: tbe Ge;.1mo n l a n~trn .::;o. 
It i s qui t e ea s y to a c count f or this fac t , h owever. It 
ha d been only twenty-one yeors before t he opening of the 
peri od or time ~nd er c onside r a tion t hat t he : ounder s of the 
77is ::; ouri Synod hcid en te r ed t h e Un i ted S tates as i rno i grants 
from German y . 'l'hus the l' oundlng ge n era tion oi' the b ody waa 
sti ll a l i ve, s nd most of its nembers were s till active and 
in inf luen tial positions in t he synod. The pol i cie s of the 
synod where then beinG mode by people to whom the Ger man 
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language vras native a n d .. ,,h o h a d not been f orced by circum-
stan ce s to a d opt the l angua ge of t helr new country. It was 
t~ho se p eople, more over, who ·;1ere traininc; tho clEn•cy entering 
the mis s ion fields at t ha t t ime ; which me ant t ha t the pastors 
were tra i ned i n t ho Ge.i:ma n l a n guage. 
~i!sny o ±' the y oung men wh o e n tered the misoion field of 
Y..anaas h a d themselves be e n b orn a nd r aised ln Ge rma ny. Al-
most a ll o f those wbo we r e b or n in t he Uni tad s t e tes bad 
livod from t heir c h ildh ood in Ge rman commun it i e s a nd amonG 
f'!ermtin p e op l e . P ar t wenty yea r s b e f ore c1nd f or twenty years 
ofter the ~t ar t of the Kans a s mis s ion f ield t h is ir,un i ~ ent 
flo":l c ontint,ed a l mos t unahi, t e d. It \'/03 a lo3 ical course of 
a ction f or Ml::rnou1-ri Synod pa stors to serve f i r s t of oll those 
peo9 l o v:lth whom they sba_red a corm::non lan{!Ua ge and who would 
otherwis e oe l eft without th i s care. It is even mor e u nder-
s tandeblo in v iew o:f' t he .fa ct that of all the Lu t heran bodies 
in t he United S t a tes at t hat time, the 'Missouri S ynod was 
pe1•haps best su i tod b y train i ng a nd geogra pbicol position to 
c a rry out this mis s ion to the ,erman-speaking people in Kansas. 
Once be gun, the ve1• y size o:"' t he task preven ted the 
r. i ssouri Synod f l'om entering upon sny new f ield o f mission 
endea vor in this period. To per f orm tbe job adequately ex-
hausted hor evory available resource. Thus the momentum of 
the task i t self prevented tho f ollowing or any other course 
of action for many years, and certainly throughout the en-
tire period or time here treated. 
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( 2 . 'l'he mianion of tbe Missouri Synod in Kansas ~ ~ 
~ of conva1•tin E; _pe ople to Christisnity, ~ rather ~ mis-
sion .?.,;;_ carinG f o~ tho~e poo12l.e who \·1ere already Christians 
of the German Luth a1,an f aith.) One can see •l;bis f'e ct attested to 
in tho pra ctic e of tbe mlssionarios in Kansas. :"iben t bese 
men vHmt to a certaln sect i on of the coun t!'y they vrnnt with 
e de r inlte purpose , to se e k ou t those people who ware al-
roady .::.utberons . It appears that a great many mission fields 
wo ra not entered until it had been reported that t here were 
T~tbers n people in that part icular locality. 
It ia posslb l y .t or this samo reas on tha t the work was 
dirocted at groups of people rather tban at individuals. 
S inco t h 0 mlssionaries were inter0sted particularly in car-
i n c kor thos e wh o g ere ~utherens, in ga thering such people 
t ogether in to consro Betion s, lo3ically the unit to approach 
was the D' OUp r•o t h o11 then the individual. It must be ad-
mitted , h owe ver, that this c baracterist1c of the v: ork may be 
duo only to the p1 .. a c tica of the German s of settling :I.n [;I'Oups 
r ather than as 1soleted individuals, which means t here were 
f e w ls olated German ind i vlduals. 
There were et this time cer tain church b odie o i'or v1hom 
t;be chiof g ool was that 01' o ffectinc con versions of people 
to Christianity. The hallmorks of such groups and their 
representatives were itineran t proacbers, re viva ls, and the 
convors ion experience. The concern of the Missouri Synod 
f or tbe care or Chl11st1ans rathor than for the conve1,slon 
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of people is ovident also in her practice of buildinG up 
pari~ bes. Tbis involved provis ions for the future sp1r1~~al 
life of t he people, a8 opposed to an imraediote relig ious 
experience. 1r he results of' ·!:;his concern ore especially evi-
den t in tbe early provision ~ for the training of the youth 
o f the p a r i sb, i f p oss ible by means of a paroch ial school. 
This 6 oa l o f the Hissouri S ynod in Kn nsas mus:t be under-
sto od in t erms of t he situation at that time. The church in 
thls ~e ction of the· c oun t r y throughout thi s period of time 
V,'Ss c on :f'17 on t 0d wi th a (9:' 0a t numoor of Gutho1•an people •aith-
ou'l:; s pirit u al care . The f orce of t h e numbe r s i n volved in 
the t~ s k tho syn od bad s et herse l f decreed that for t h e time 
t .1is v;a s t he only g oa l v;ith 1hic h s he c ou ld con cern herself. 
·a hether or not this was t r ue i n e a ch i n d ivi du a l c a se tr1rough-
out a l l of t iils pe1~i od i s somethi ng which can be de termined 
only on t h e basis of f\,1:r1th e r ~md mo1•e deta iled stu d y . 
t s ind i c a ted a b ovo ~ t be c ha racter of Lutheran ism wa s 
su ca tha t i t d id not measure its success i n ter ms of toe num-
be r of con vers i ons e ffe c t ed. The :U ssouri Synod, es pe c i ally 
in t b e e a rly years , vrns f o1•e ie;n to the fron t ie1• scene ond to 
t h e spirit of t hat scene. The rell3 ion of this body then 
was n o t a typical ly f ron tier relig ion., which had developed 
during the pre v ious ye a rs. Like the pG09le whom she se1 .. vod 
s he was German, a nd when she came to a plc ce s ~e s et t lod to 
s tay and was no'G p1•epa red to move on when tbo f rontier con-
tinued west. 
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3 . ~ 0 1over, ~ ~lJ.9.1 ~ categor i cal l y tha t ~ b ody 
was unam3re of or u n con cerned a bout i t s ob l ign t ion s to those 
Yho wore not Germa ns or nho wore n ot Lu therans . That thi s -- -
awareness or con cern ~ns n ot ke en c an perhaps be s a i d , a nd, 
as oho~n, tbe circu matDnc e s tended t o obscu re t ba sen se or 
respon s i b ili t y t owa r d t hose ou ts ide t be Germa n ~u t ber s n 
:;r .:>u9 . · t the evldenc o doe s n o t i1a111"'nn t the judgnent that 
the ra ssour•i Synod in Kansas w<: s complo t el y obl ivious to 2.:1.y 
task othe r t han tha t she bad se t he r self , t ho t ask of mi n -
i ::.:en: i n g to the ~o r•mon Lutho1~nns in Kans [! s . 
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